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weeks ago. I was sitting
in our Ambassador Auditorium here in Pasadena looking In on Mi ss ion Cont r ol
Headquarters at the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory located only walking
distance away as scientists manipulated the safe landing of the Viking I spacecraft on Mars.
The J PL scientists had cooperated
with Ambassador College and the
Ambassador [nternational Cultural
Foundation so that everything at
Mission Control - as the scientists
maneuvered the Mars landing -

Personal from ...

was shown on a large screen in our

auditorium. We had opened the auditorium to the public. A thousand
or more people were there.
[ had risen at 3:30 a.m. Many had

been watching in the auditorium
t'rom II :00 p.m. the previous night.
1 arrived in the auditorium just before 5:00 a.m.
The Viking I spacecraft is a marve l of mechanica l precision. It
landed safely right on schedule at
5: 12 a.m. (It actually landed at
4:53 a.m. Pacific Standard Daylight Time, but due to the vast
distance, the signal did not reach
Mission Control at Pasadena until
5: 12 a.m.) Enthus ias ti c applause filling the audilorium - greeted the
land ing.
Very soo n, just before 6:00 a.m ..
the first strip of two spectacular pictures arrived. We at the Ambassador Auditorium were looking in,
just as if we were at Mission Cootrol
ourselves. Dr. Thomas Munch, geol·
ogy professor and leader of the team
of scientists in the Mission Control
room, gave a cry of delight as the
first strip of the first picture came
through. As strip after strip of the
pictures came th roug h, he was un-

able to conceal his excitement. As
the strips were pieced together, the
scientists were absolutely amazed at
the quality and clarity of the pictures of the Mars surface - pictures
taken perhaps only four or five feet
above the surface. It was just as if a
man were standing there, pointing
his camera straight dow n, taking
c1ose-u p pictu res.
Later. the second picture looked
out over the landscape to the horizon. The pictures showed the Martian surface as a sa ndy desen
lillered with rocks - from very
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VIKING I
AND MAN'S DESTINY
minu Le size up to perhaps a foot or
more in diameter.
But [ had to think that it showed
precisely what [ had expected from
what is revea led from the God of
creation in the Bible. It was a dry,
barren surface of futility.
Few indeed have any rem Ole con~
ception of the fact that God AI·
mighty often relleals facts about this
universe - the origin of planets,
their present sta te, and the causes
and reasons thereof. Sometimes it
see ms futile that many of the BEST
MI NDS of humans are devoted to a
lifetime of vain specula tion. based
on erroneous hypotheses totally untrue.
I had to realize that from this scientific laboratory, rig ht here in Pasadena. great minds are. in fact ,
uncovering facts ACTUALLY REVEALED IN THE BOOK THEY DO NOT
UNDERSTAND

AND

PROBABLY

DO

the revealed FACTS
of the ETERNAL LIVING

NOT ACCEPT -

and TRUTH
GOOI
For example. in Heb rews we find
this: "Fo r unto the ange ls hath he
[God] not put in subjection th e
world to come, whereof we speak"
(Heb. 2:5). In other words. this passage is speaking aboUl "t he world to
come." The Bible mentions tbree
worlds: ( I) the world " that then
was," from Adam to Noah, (2) "t his

present evi l world:' and (3) th e
coming millennial world - which
we call so ofte n "t he WORLD TOl\'I OR~
ROW." Also. the Bible speaks of
three heavens: (l) rhe air, or eanh's
atmosphere, (2) outer space, and (3)
the heaven which is the seat of
God's throne. to \vhich no man except the resurrected Christ has ascended (John 3: 13).
So no\,. ', speaking of the NEXT
world, "the world 1O come," contin ue in Hebrews 2: "... What is
MAN , that thou [God] art mindful of
him ? ... Thou madest him a lillie
lower than the angels; thou
crownedst him with glory and honour, and didst set him over the
works of thy hands: Thou hast pu t
ALL THINGS in subjection under his
feet. For in that he [God] put all in
su bjection under him [man], hc left
norhing that is nOI PUT UNDER HIM.
But now we see nOI yel all thin gs put
under him" (He b. 2:6-8).
In the first chapter, "all things" is
translated in the MofraLl translation
as '"lhe universe. u It means EVERYTHING God has created - everyth ing thaL exists.
This remarkable. almost INCRED·
IBLE revelation of the fantastic
H UMAN POTENTIAL continues to reveal how what we do now see or
know is thaI Jesus, as the firstborn
(COl/lint/eel 01/ page 44)
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KEEP YOUR EYES ON
JERUSALEM
Here are eye-opening facts about the city
soon to become the capital of the world.
by Herbert W. Armstrong

M

any times I have said, "Keep
your eye on JERUSALEM AND
THE MIDDLE EAST." From
now on that will be the focal point

of WORLD

ferred to my arriva ls there as
"month ly visits." In man y ways I
have had a deep personal interest in
Jerusa lem since December I. 1968.
On that date, in a formal ceremony
at the palace of the late President
Shazar, Ambassador College en-

HAPPENINGS.

This is the END TIME! Neve r in
the history of mankind have world

tered into this joint participation

conditions been so VIOLENT, never
SO

much

TROUBLE,

never before so

many NAT ION S and their GOVERN·

MENTS toppling and

being over-

thrown so often - now one a month

on the average. NEVER has there
been such widespread VIOLENCE by

man.

Add

to this the

NATURE -

V I OLENCE in

massive and vio lent

EARTHQUAKES.

tidal waves, and

FLOODS.
Following the recent tremendous
earthquakes in China, this morning's newspaper headline. front
page, read: "PH ILIPPINES QUAKE
TOLL CLIMBS TO 5.300: 30.000
HOMELESS."
Yet from now on the very CENTE R

of world happenings will zero in on
JERUSALEM and the Middle East.
I have just spe nt another four
days a nd five nights in Jerusalem.
the CITY GOD CHOSE over all places
on earth. The city from which for a
spa n of time God has HIDDEN HIS
FACE (Jer. 33:5). yet the city that
God SHALL YET CHOOSE AS HIS
CITY (Zech. I: 17). The c ity soo n to
BECOME THE CAPITAL OF THE WHOLE

WORLD WHEN, finally, we shall
have WORLD PEACE.

Jerusalem is a city

IMPORTA NT TO

GOD. Il ought to be important to us!

So I want to tell you about my most

PLAIN TRUTH Editor-in-Chief Her-

berl Armstrong (left) is escorted on
walking tour of restored portions of

Jerusalem by Mayor Teddy Kol/ek.
The PLAIN TRUTH
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THE CITADEL, with David's Tower in
the background, is one of Jerusa-

lem's oldest and most prominent
landmarks.

forma lly with Hebrew Un iversity
and the Israel Archaeological Society.
"Do you want a fo rmal. legal contract?" I was asked. "My word is
good," I repl ied. "And I believe
yours is, too. without any legal entanglements." Th at was good
enough for them. and ou r friendship
and mutual participation has grown

ever SInce.
OUf very important friends in
Israel, from the president and prime

minister of the country on down in
recent visit there. It is a city I have

visited many, many t.im es.

the government and from President

Harmon and the vice-president

011

My first visit to Jerusalem was a

down in the university, ha ve been

mere short stop at Jerusalem airport

not only most friendly and co rdi al.
but also ajJecrioliale!
And so I thought that in this article, you might like to hear a report
on thi s latest Jerusalem visit.
We arrived late Thursday afternoon. On Friday morning, Mayor
Teddy Kollek met us at the Jerusalem Hilton Hotel at ten. He took us
o n a 2V,-hour tour of portions of the
Old C ity where the ma yor has been

( not now in regular use) in 1956 20 years ago - en route from Cairo
to Baghdad. Just setting foot on the
ground of its airport for the first

time was a thrill. 11 gave me a sense
of awe. With my wife and elder so n,
Dick, I stopped again at Jerusa lem
on the return - first visiting the Old
C ity then in Arab hands and then
walking. luggage in hand , through
the Mandelbaum Gate (no man's
land) into the newer Israeli Jerusalem.
Back in 1969 and 1970, when our
joint participation with Hebrew
University in the huge archae-

supervisi ng rejuvenation and

re-

building. After all the years of being
"t rodden down by the Gentiles," the
o ld walled city has become dirty.
decayed - anything but beautiful.
But Mayor Kollek is RESTORING

ological excavation at the southern

much of its ancient beauty.

wall of the Temple Mount was getting well under way, General Yigal
Yadin, organizer of the Israeli army
and chief of staff from 1948, re-

Israel is a very poor country economically. The government does
(Pharo srOlY on pages 40 and 41.

Text continues on page 42)
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ARMAGEDDON IN THE MAKING

MIDEAST

ARMS RACE
"OUT OF CONTROC'
The escalating arms buildup in the explos ive Middle East
bodes ill for th at region 's future - and poses some knotty
problems for Washington policy planners.
by Keith W. Stump

M

ass ive sales of so phisticated
weaponry to the M idd le
East - scene of four wars
since World War II - has transformed that volatile area into "th e
m os t militarized

region

in

the

world," according to the annual report of lh e Stockholm International
Peace Research Institute (SIPRI).
"More than half of the total arms
supplied in 1975 went to the Middle
East ," according to SIPRl's analysis.
Middle East arms expenditures are
now running at a staggering 16% of

the region's combi ned gross national product -

more than triple

the percentage average for NATO

nations in Europe.
In their scramble rar new weapons. some Middle Eastern nations
have ended lip with more advanced
arsenals th an the countries supplying them! Iran, for example, will
soon have, in the words of London's
Fillancia! Times. "the most adva nced tank army in the world.~' as
a result of a multi-million dollar
arms deal with Britain.
Without question, the continuing
Mideast arms buildup is far and
away outdistancing the search fo r
peace. The potential dest ructiveness
of a future war is being raised to
unparalleled new heights.
Vying for Influence

The United States. Soviet Union.
and other major arms suppliers
4

(principa lly France and Britain)
have dramat ically stepped up arms
sa les to the Middle East and other
areas of the Third World in recent
years. SI PRI notes that the value of
weapons going to the Third Wo rld
increased by 20% in 1975. on top of
a walloping 40% increase the previous year.
One reaso n for the stepped-up
arms peddling is the continuing rivalry between the United States the world's biggest arms merchant
- and second-ranking Soviet Union
for increased influence in strategic
world arenas. In addition, lucrative
arms sa les abroad serve to bolster
trade balances and create jobs at
home fo r the merchant nations.
According to th e nonpa rti sa n
Arms Control Association in Washi ngton. America 's mos t soph isticated non-nuclear weapons including F- 14 fighters. laser-guided
"smart bombs." Lance missiles.
"'TOW" an titank mi ss iles, and
Sprua nce-c1ass destroyers - are now
being sold overseas.
The Pentagon's principal Middle
Eastern clients are Iran and Saudi
Arabia - both of whom are buying
multiple billions of dollars worth of
U.S. arms - and long-time customer Israel. to whom arms deliveries during the cu rrent fiscal year
alone will total so me $1.5 billion.
For the first time in 20 years, the
U.S. has also sta rted to s upply

Egypt, wh ich severed relatio ns with
the Soviet Union ea rlier this year.
The recent sale of six C-130 Hercules transport planes to Cairo is
widely viewed as only the begin ning
of U.S. arms sales to that nation.
Wa shington is also the major supplier of arms to Jordan. which recent ly decided to purchase a $540·
million American air defense system
(with Saudi Arabia footing the bill).
Though spurned by Egypt, the
Soviet Union is far from out of the

M iddle East arms picture. The
Kremlin is supplying large quantities of modern weapons to Syria ,
Libya, and Iraq - includ ing ad·
vanced M IG-23 fighters, tanks,
bombers. combat helicopters. and

artillery. Man y of these weapons
have al ready found their way into
the Lebanese civ il war.
France and Britain. the world's
thi rd- and fourth-ranked a rms suppliers, have relaxed their former restricti ons on arms sa les abroad, and
are now also selling aggressively
throughout the Middle East.
"The arms buildup in the Midd le
East shows every sign of being out
of control," s ummarizes SIPRI.
''The complexity of the present situation ... has reduced the feasibility
of maintaining some form of ba lance virtually to zero unless, of
course, the arms-supplying countries all agree to stop or limit th eir

supplies."
Fears are also rampant that for a
number of Middle East nations, th e
chilling step to nuclear weapons

may also be close at hand.
Deepening U.S. Commitment Some Question s

For U.S. policy planners, the
stepped-up arms flow to the Middle
East is beginning to raise some se rious and heretofore unforeseen question s.

A major justifica tion for increased
U.S. sa les has been the idea that if
Washington could become the major a rms supplier to the Mideast selling weapons to nat ions on both
sides of potentia l confl icts - the
U.S. would automatically acquire
powerful diplomatic leverage to pre·
vent outbreaks of hostility.
But a repan issued earlier this
year by the Senate Foreign Re lations Committee has pointed up
The PLAIN TRUTH
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AMERICAN INSTRUCTOR briefs an Iranian Air Force pifot in the operation

of an American-built helicopter purchased recently by Iran.

so me unexpected side efrects of U.S.
arms sa les. The repon warned that
"the U.S. assumes the Obligation of
long-term su pport for the equipment it has sold. The purchaser beco mes depend e nt on the U.S. in
mu ch the sa me manner as a loca l
automobile deal er becomes dependent on Detroit."
In ot her words. U.S. techni cia ns
- both military personnel and civilian defen se contractors - are
needed by the thou san ds over long
periods of time [Q help maintain
a nd operate the highl y so phisticated
equipment being sold to nonin du strial nati o ns. which in man y cases
lack the know-how to use the weapons they are buying.
Much of th e equipment being
sold by the Pe ntago n is so co mpl ex
that even the U.S. military is having
difficult y keeping its own fo rces opercuional.
Iran is a case in poinL The Shah
of Iran. s trivin g to build the largest
military machine in the Middle
East. has purchased over $10 billion
worth of the latest-model military
hardware from the United States
since 1972 - and that is apparently
just the begi nning. The Shah has
declared hi s intelllion lO make Iran
militarily as strong in ten years as
The PLA IN TRUTH
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France. Britain, and West Germany
are today. He says he needs lhree
. limes as many weapon s as he now
has to be adequately equipped
against his neighboring enemies.
Following closely on the heels of
the U.S. arms deliveries to Iran, a
continge nt of over 20.000 American
technicians has descended upon that
nation to train its armed forces in
the lise of their soph istica ted new
weapons. The Senate report projects
that by 1980, that number could
easily exceed 50,000.
Similar situations exist in other
nations being supplied by the U.S.
Several thousand American civilian
personnel are already in Saudi
Arabia. with many more [0 come as
deliveries are made on recently
signed anns contracts with that nation.
To Fighl or Nollo Fighl

With the U.S. now supplying potential adversa ries. the outbreak of war
anywhere in the Middle East would
pose some serious dilemmas for
Washington decision makers.
Would the U.S. allow its technicians to rema in in dependent
client countries and participate in
the hostilities? The Senate study revealed that lran _ for example, could

not go to war with its new weapon.ry
"without U .S. suppor t on a day-today basis:' The sa me is probably
also true for Saudi Arabia and will
increasingl y become the case with
m any othe r Middle Eastern nations
as more a nd more U.S. arm s flow in.
I f the U.S. reneged on its commitments to keep the a rm s operational during hostilities, wo uld the
resident American technicians be
held hostage? And if so. how would
the Pentagon react?
And w hat would Washington do
when warring c1iem states began
clamoring fo r ammunition shipments. replacement pans, and other
critical supplies?
The failure of Wa shington to
ho nor commitments and d e liver esse nti a l supplies to its arms cus tomers would shatter their confidence in
the U.S. and almost cenainly result
in a dramatic upswing in Soviet influence and arms peddling in the
reglOIl.
Th e Shah of Iran states the dilemma succ inctly: "As far as a rms
sales go. there are plenty of places to
buy. The question is. can YOLl. the
United States, affo rd to lose Iran [or
ot her M ideasl clients] either as a
friend or as a customer?"
The consequences of U.S. weapons sales to the Middle East are
diflicult to calculate. With no international agreement on the horizon
to res trict arms sales to the area.
many Mideast analysts in WashinglOn feci diplomatic action 1O avert
war is the only alternative if the
U.S. is to avo id being dragged into a
future Mideast conflict.
But with no Arab-Israeli peace
sealement at hand and ten sions
continuing elsewhere in the Middle
East. "th~ continued unrestrained
sale of armaments." in the words of
SIPRI. "can only exacerbate an already dangerou s situation."
For over 40 yea rs. The Plain
Trulh ha s continually urged its
readers to keep their eyes on th e
Middle East. Bible prophecy indicates that region will soon become
the prime foca l po int o f world attention ~ and the tinderbox of a global
cont-licl which will climax i~ the
e nd-time ba ttl e of Armageddon .
The escalating arms race now under
way is setting the stage ror those
very eve illS! 0
5

priate that we again call upon
Divine Providence for gu id ance and
protection in our quest of space and
those endless hori zons in all th e cenlUries to come."
More than 10,000 people have
worked on the now successfu l Viki ng project - a whole town's worth

of scientists, engineers. and technicians - many of them since long
before it even had a name, A billion
dolla rs, a hundred major technological advances - the numbers
are more like those of a moon land-

ing than an unm an ned visit to a
distant speck in th c sky,
On th e eve befo re the historic Vikin g landing, [ was a guest of the Jet
Propulsio n Laboratory in Pasadena ,
where th e mission's fou r spacecraft

(two orbiters, two landers) are controlled. T he team in charge of day-

to-day scientific and engineering decisions num bers 750 people, three
tim es the comp lement for typical

previous interplanetary programs.
Like other visitors, I was higill y impressed by the intricate and sophisticated hardware. the giant space
simul at ion chamber in which th e

Viking was tes ted , a nd the Space
Fl ight Operations Facility. from

which th e mission is controlled.
As usual. the q uestioll of cost
arose. " I figure it cost me $4.63 to
find out what Mars is like."' sa id one
observer. "Tha t's a bou t the cost of a
movie. and I think it's well worth
it. '· (The $4 .63 figure was derived by
dividing the cost of the Viking missio n by the population of th e U.S.)
Others have d iscussed the Viking
8

mis s ion in more philoso phical
terms. "The Vi king mission to Mars
is not primarily a scienti fic even t,"

says science fiction author Ray
Bradbury. " [['s a spiritual experi-

ence. It's man reaching for th e
unknown."
"By the exp lora tion of the solar
system we find o]-lt ... who we are,"
says Bruce C. Murray, director .of
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory.
"Viking costs about as much as a
fortnig ht of the Vietnam wa r." continues Murray. <0 1 find these comparisons particularly poignant: life
ve rses death , hop e ve rsus fear.
Space exploration and th e highly
mechanized destruction of people
use similar technology ... and similar human qualities of organization
and daring. Can we not make the
transition from aUlOmatic aerospace
killing to automated aerospace explorat ion of the sola r system?"
Murray's question is ye t to be answe red, but already, the Viking
probes have provided sco res of detailed photos of th e Mart ian surface
and yielded extensive analyses of
the planet's a tm osphere. soil, and
environment.
"This is truly a voyage of exploration," says Viking project manager
James S. Martin Jr.
The Big Question

But the big question still remains:
Will any hard evid ence of life ever
be found on Mars? And if so, wha t
would be the implications fo r man
and his perception of his place in

the universe?

Even before Viking landed on the
Red planet. sciemists ack nowledged
the vanishingly small odds of finding a nything but microscopic traces
of life, if indeed , any life exists - or
ever existed - on Mars. The previous Mariner 9 space probe had
portrayed a bleak picture of an arid.
dust-d eluged, cratered planet, witb
a mere 1/ 1000 th e atmosphe ri c
pressure of th e earth .
Even before the Viking mission,
expe rts knew that Mars had no liq uid water. had wild variations in
temperature, and had no protective
ozone layer to shield any organisms
from deadl y ultraviolet radiation.
Uniqueness of the Earth

All of this, of course, is in sharp
contrast to th e earth , which seems
ta ilor-m ade for life. The Apo llo astronauts repo rted that the ea rth 's blue
skies and white clouds. as viewed
from space, made it by far the most
invi ting object they cou ld see. And
the growing information about other
planetary bodies in the solar system
tends to confirm that view.
Mercury a nd the moon are harsh.
airless. deso late places, and Mars is
scarcely less so. Venus, once considered the ea rth's sister planet, is so
incredibly hot and inhospitable,
with its mass ive atmosphere and
acid clouds, that it approx ima tes descriptions of hell. (If you'd like to
know where hell really is, write for
ou r free booklet, I s There a Real
Hell Fire?)
The . huge outer planets, constituted large ly of fluids and hav ing
The PLAIN TRUTH
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SPECTACULAR panoramic picture of
the Martian landscape shows rockstrewn surface and sand dunes remarkably similar to many desert
scenes on earth. Photo was taken
two hours after sunrise and covers
an arc of 100 0 looking northeast at
left and southeast at right. Large
boulder at left is nearly 10 feet long
and is about 25 feet from the Viking
space craft. The sharp dune crests
indicate recent wind storms capable
of moving sand. An arm of the Viking
fander's miniature weather station
cuts through the photograph 's center. Space explorations, such as the

Viking mission to Mars, may dramatically alter our perception of the earth
and of man's role in the universe.

crushing gravitational pulls, bear a
closer resemblance to dead stars
than earth. Their icy moons, with
few exceplions, are scarcely more
inviting.
Even the earth's moon may playa
little reali zed but vital role in making the earth suitable for sustaining

In fact. scientists say lhat without
the moon, lhe earth's tilt would os-

can look at ourselves as human
beings." He specu lates that such a

cillate even more than that o f Mars,

discovery would spell the end of
earth-centered religious beliefs.

leading to far greater climatic instability than we presently experience
and perhaps endangering life itself.
Thus, the earth, particularly in its
suitability as a habitat for life as we
know it, appears to be unique in the
solar system.
The Search for Life

Yet so strong is the tradition of
" life on Mars" that man still feels
compelled to search for life on the
red planet, be it even the tinies t microorganism.

1ndeed , the search for life is the
keynote of the Viking mc%ion. Scientists - particularly biologists feel that the d.iscovery of life on an·
other planet would be the crowning

event of the twentieth century. This
discovery wo uld have philosophical
as well as scientific impact. To
many, it wou ld imply lhat life is
spread throughout the solar system.

life. The moon, of course, is respon-

Carl Sagan, Cornell astronomer,

sible for the tides, but it may also
account for the planet's relative
climatic stability and, possibly, for
its strong magnetic field.
Only the earth of the inner plan-

believes such a discovery would
"combat the 'earth chauvinism' that
permeates so many of our philos·
ophies ."
"Man has now placed his feet in

ets has such a massive sateUite. On

the cosmic ocea n," muses Sagan,
"and it just may result in a deprovincialization of some of OUf

Mars, large oscillations in the tilt of
the planet'S ax is are thought by
some scientists to lead to gross
changes in the Martian climate. On
the other hand , the earth's tilt
changes very liltle, at present, because the presence of the moon acts
as a sophisticated stabi li zin g force.
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cherished concepts."
Philosopher James Christian of
Santa Ana College in Ca lifornia
maintai.Il s that "the ultimate implication [of finding life] is that we will
at last have a mirror by wh ich we

The Bible Disproved?

But would the discovery of life on
Mars - or anywhere else beyond
the earth - really topple religions
and philosophies, as many believe?
Would the Bible be disproved if life
were fou nd in other parts of the universe? To answer such questions, we
need to see j ust what the Bible says
about the creation of the uni ve rse

and life in outer space.
The book of Genesis, written over

three thousand years ago, states that
"in the beginning, God created the
heavens and the earth."
Today modern science attests that
the universe did, in fact, have a definite beginning. Says astronomer
John O'Keefe: "One result of the
space research is the realization that
the un iverse seems to have been cre-

ated rather suddenly abo ut ten billion years ago. This is a very
awkward point for the apostles of
dialectical materialism , the philoso.
phy that goes with Communism.
T hey have always said that the universe must be infinite and eternal;

they have always fought aga in st the
idea that it was created at some particular time."
So twentieth-century science, at

least in this respect, supports scripture. T here was a definite beginning; the uni verse has not always

existed. (For further in forma tion on
this subject, write for the free
9

bookl et, Our Awesome Universe.)
The book o f Genesis also tells us
th at God designed plant and animal
life on the earth. "Then God said .
'Let us make man in our image,
after ou r likeness; a nd let them ha ve
do min io n over th e fish of th e sea,
and over the birds of the a ir, and
over the ca ttle, and over all th e
earth , and over eve ry creeping thin g
that creeps upo n th e earth ' " (Gen.
1:26, RS V).
Thus th e biblical record decla res
that God gave man dominion or
rul ership over a ll that is on th e
earth . He did not, in this verse, mention outer space. the stars. or oth er
galaxi es.
Late r Kin g David wro te: "The
heavens are the Lord 's heavens. but
the ea rth he has given to the sons of
men" (Psa lm 11 5: 16, RSV).
So the Bible revea ls that G od
made man and gave him dominion
over the ea rth. But we also discover
that man was made in the lmage
a nd Ijkeness of G od .
The a postle Pa ul was inspired to
look into the future and write: "For
it was not to angels th at God subjected the world to come, of which
we are speaking. It has been testified somewhere, 'Wh at is ma n th a t
thou art mindful of him, or the so n
of man, that thou carest for him?
Tho u did st mak e him for a little
while [tha t is, during man's present.
fl es hly e,ustence] lower than the a ngels, tho u hast crow ned him with
glory and honor, putting everything
in subj ection und er his feet. '"
Pa ul then explains: " Now in puttin g everythin g in subjection to him
[ma n], he left nothin g outside his
control. As it is, we do not yet see
everything in subjectio n to him"
(Hebrews 2:5-8, RSV).
God's Ultimate Plan

According to the above scripture.
God ultimately intends fo r man to

rule over everyt hing he has created!
Th at means th at eve ntua lly God in tends man to rule over the far-flun g
galaxies, sta rs, an d quite possibly

planets that now res ide throughout
the vastness of the uni verse.
Remember, God created man in
his own image and likeness. We are.
th erefore. in a sense, like God.
[ n Heb rews I :2 -3, Paul sa ys,
" ... in th ese last days he [God] has
10

spoken to us by a Son, whom he
appointed th e heir oj all things,
through wh om also he cre ated the
world. He refl ects the glory of God
an d bears the very stamp of his nature, uph o lding the un iverse by his

[s th ere life in out er space? The
Bible revea ls that outer space is inhab ited by s pirit bein gs ( M a rk
13:3 2 ; Rev. 5:1 1-14 ). But what
about physical beings li ke we encou nter on eart h? The Bib le con-

word of power."
Jesus is "the heir o f aU things." In
other words, God th e Father has
entrusted all aut hority over the entire uni ve rse - "aU things" - to
Christ!
And Christians, when they become truly convert ed , become literal
children of God . "and if children.
then heirs, heir s of God a nd fellow
heirs with Christ" (Ro mans 8: 17,
RSV).
In other words, Christ is th e heir
of the universe - and all men have
the potential of being fe llow heirs
with him . That means we will eventually inherit rul ershi p over the enti re uni ve rse. Th a t is God 's
remarkab le plan for mankind .
The Bible clearly revea ls th a t
man has the potential to be lik e
God, ha vi ng power a nd glory like
him . In short, man ca n become part
of th e divine famil y. ruling the
whole creation.
Little wonder th at the apostl e Paul
was inspired to write: "Eye hath not
seen, nor ear heard, neither have
entered into the heart of m an, the
things which God hath prepared for
them that love him" ([ Corinthians
2:9). (Write for our free booklet Why
Were You Born? which explains in
detail God's plan for yo u.)

tains absolutely no revelation that
ph ys ica l life as we know it exists on
ot her planets at this time. On th e
o th er hand. nei ther does the Bible
preclude the possi bility that God
has crea ted other phys ica l beings on
oth er planets in other galaxies, fo r
perhaps different purposes.
God neve r intend ed that th e
Bible answer every question man
co uld conce ive of, a nd th e intri guin g pro blem of life in o uter
space is one of those as-ye t-to-bea nswe red qu es ti ons. " It is th e glory
of God to concea l a thin g: but the
honor of kin gs is to search out a
matter. Th e heaven for height, a nd
the earth for depth ... " (Prove rbs
25:2-3).
And o ne furth er point: The discovery of life o n o th er wor lds - on
Mars or anywhere else - wou ld definitely NOT prove evolutio n. The unfa th omable complexity of life will
always demand a great Creator, no
mailer where it is found. When the
greatest minds of science, with ultraso ph is ti cated eq uipm en t, cannOI
cre ate the simples t cell - nor eve n
synthesize most of th e com po nents
of such a cell - then the theory th at
life evo lved by cha nce from dead
ma tter becomes patently a bsurd.

God, Earth , and Life

The Viking exploration of Mars is
trul y o ne of the most amaz ing, in-

The Bible reveals that God is ve ry

interested in what goes on here

0 11

earth . The earth , Jesus said, is God's
footstool (Matthew 5:35). It is here
that God made human beings. It is
th ere that God sent th e one who
beca me Jes us Christ, born of the vir-

gin Mary, to become the savior of
mankind (Matt hew I: 18-20).
The ea rth is not a t th e physical
center o f the universe; it's not even
at lh e center of the so lar system. But
it is, unqu estionably, a central focus
of G od's present interest. God is vitally concern ed with events th at occur on earth. rt is on th e earth th at
God is wo rk in g out his supreme
purpose a nd creatin g his di vin e
family which will eventually rul e
the whole universe with him.

Be yo nd Viki ng

credible, and spectacul ar achievements of the twentieth century. We
ca nn ot help but marvel at the dedica lion, the organizational genius,
the resourcefulness, and th e spirit of
adventure that has made such a
mission possi ble. In terms of such
qu alities. American s are surely
twent ieth-century Vikings.
Yet th e Bible proclaims th a t a future tim e will come when a ll God's
children may have a di rect part in
exp lori ng and creati ng new worlds,
not just in our own solar system , but
th ro ug ho ut the va st reaches of
God's fa ntast ic universe.
That's the awesome and inspiring
des tin y God holds out fo r all
mankind. 0
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here is no longer any doubt which
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Long an economic superpower, West Germany is beginning to flex its political
muscle. But the key to Bonn 's
future lies not in resurgent nationalism, but in the larger
context of a united Europe.

Community on how to distribute

ropean Parliament. For awhile. it
appeared that it was going to be

nalion is the " mover and shaker"

in W estern Europe today. I t is
West Ger many, ha nds down.
Bon n's growing prestige and
power were gra phica lly revea led in
the story behind the dra matic d ecision reached this past July by the
heads of th e nin e-na tion European
sea ts for a new, directly elected Eu-

" business as usual" by the Nine as
they haggled back and fonh over
the right formu la - so typical of the
way every big decision in th e 18year history of the European Common Market has been reached.
The seven prime ministers, the
president of France, and the chancellor of West German y discussed a
series of minor va riations on a proposal that would ha ve increased the

Europe's "Political Dwarf"
Grows Up
by Gene H. Hogberg

11

existing, weak. nominated parl ia.
me n t of 198 members to a new body
composed o f around 400, directly
elected by the people of the nine
member states.
As th e sto ry goes, the heads of
Slale were about to recess again
when We st German C hancellor
Helmut Schmidt banged the table,
declaring: "No, we have to gel o n
with it! "
In a shon while the ultimate compromise was hamm ered out. breath·
ing life once more into th e bad ly
tarnished v ision of a united Europe.
(See The Plain TrIIlh, September
1976, p. 4 , for details.)
And it was German persistence
which made the difference. West
Germany, it would appear, is at las t
shedding its image of being an ceo·
nomic giant but a pOlitical dwarf.
Still a Wirtsch aftswunder

Behind Bonn's new - but still cautious - assertiveness in the political
are na of Europe and th e world lies
some truly staggering economic stati stics.
West Germany is the strongest
eco nomic force in Eu ro pe, account·
in g for one third of the IOtal economic ou tput of the Com mon
Market. It produces more goods and
services than any other nation in the
world , with the exception of the
U nited States a nd th e Sovie t Union.
Although its gross nationa l product is only one third that of the U.S.,
its total yearly amount of foreign
trade is nearly the sa me. About one
fourth of Germany's GNP is exported as o pposed to only 6.8% for
the United States.
Next to the American dollar, the
delilschmark is the world's most
widely used currency. It certainly is
the most coveted in many circles.
While the dollar has depreciated
slightly in the last five years (though
it is relatively strong at the moment), the DM has increased 30% in
value in the sa me period . Germany
chalked up a n incredible $22 billion
trade su rplus in 1974 - the largest
in world economic history - before
slippi ng back to "only" a 52 billion
surplus in 1975.
As a result of over two decades of
wirtscha!lswunder success, Bonn's
monetary reserves - go ld , dollars,
and other hard c urrencies - now
12

top ou t a t ove r $35 bi ll ion , by far
the largest in the wo rld and twice
those of the Un ited Sta tes.
Bon n, to be sure, did not escape the
im pact of the 1974-75 wor ld recession
and ind eed is still climbing out of the
wo rst o f it. Unemploymen t is o nce
aga in under a million. (It had climbed
to a politically disturbing 1.35 million ,) Th e innation rate. which rose to
7% in 1974, is now down to slightly
under 5%. Key industries such as
stee l, chem ica ls, and cons truction are
still sluggish. Thei r poo r perform.a nee
was largely responsible for a 3.6%
drop in West Ge rmany's gross national product in 1975. Bu t overall
business indi cators are pointing
Slightly upward once again.
"The Germans Will Pay"

Out of Bonn's bountiful largess
have flowed funds to rescue the faltering econom ies of her weak· sister
partners (such as a 5 bi llio n mark
loan to I taly in 1974), and morethan-proport ional pay ments to help
support French agriculture, European Community nuclear research
wo rk, and var ious an d sundry ot her
projects such as ru ra l economic deve lopment schemes in Scot land and
elsewhere.
"The Germans will pay," has almost come to be a bywo rd - or at
least a commonly shared assumption - as if Bonn has to continually
penalize itself for its own economic
success.
But the handouts can't last forever o n the ir recent scale, no t with
an incompletely recovered economy
at home - a sensitive issue with
national elections just around . the
corner. (See box, p. 13.)
Recen tl y, Chancellor Schmidt
told the Bund estag that West Germany wi ll continue to make financial sacrifices for the sake of the
European Community - but only if
other, weaker members try ha rder
to sort out their own econom ic and
social problems. In the meantime,
Bonn will henceforth scrutinize
community budgets. peppered as
they are with numerous costly pet
projects, with a much more critical
eye.
The Nation-State Is Too Small

Bonn's commitment to the Euro·
pean Community - even th ough it

is in many respects a costl y one ~
remains strong. A nd with good rea·
so n. The wo rl d is far d ifferent today
than \.... hen the military.industrial
might of the Third Reich rolled over
Europe and nearly established
world dominion. T he wo rld today
belongs in large part to the two supe rpowers, the United States and
the Soviet Union. The borders of
the ir compet ing alliance systems,
curious ly enough, s l ic e right
thro ugh the German nat ion.
The nation-sta tes of Europe, East
and West, individually are simply
no match for the combined industria l and military might of their
suitor powers.
No nation in free Europe rccog·
nizes this fact of life ~more than the
Federa l Republic. Her economic dependence on the rest of Europe and
especially the Common Market is
eno rmous. All of Europe, East and
West, absorbs two thirds of Germany's exports - with nearly 45%
going to her eight other partners in
the EC alone.
The on ly hope fonhe nations of
Western Europe to have an independent say of their own in the
world's eco nomic and political
arena is by pass ing throu gh the narrow gate o f European unity - as
arduous as tha t task may be because
of conflicting nat ionalisms.
This realization exp lains why
West Germany has tried so hard for
so long to bring about common
community positions on one front
afte r another. In addition, by always
espousing the common European
cause, she is less suspect of nationalistic motivations. After all, World
War II is not that far in th e past.
Chancellor Schmidt has continually stressed to his cou n trymen
that they are not to appear to be
"European know-it-alls." Recently
he cautioned Bundestag members :
"We are not thinking of some kind
of German leadersh ip bid" in the
EC. "On t he contrary ," he
counselled , "I warn against that. "
The free-spea king Schmidt, however, occasionally betrays his country's "good European" image. He
sti rred up a hornefs nest in mid·
Ju ly when he told reporters that the
United States, Britain, France, and
West Germany had decided that no
multilateral loans wou ld be given to
The PLAIN TRUTH
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any llalian government that included Communists in the cabinet.
Ttle Italians were enraged first at
finding out that such a decision had
been reached, secondari ly at
Schm idt's "arrogance." French,
British, and American spokesmen
were embarrassed and claimed " disapprova l" of Schmidt's remarks, but
they couldn't deny the ex istence of
such a secret deal.
Chancellor Sclunidt's indiscretion
only points up that Germany's
growi ng power posi tion is causing
no small concern among her European neighbo rs. Acco rd ing to a recent Associated Press repo rt, "U.S.
officials say the Ford Administration has been informally advised of
these new fears of resurgent German influence. Among countries
which have done so, informants
said, are France, Britain, Holland ,
Norway, Belgium, and Luxembourg."

European authorities still acknowledge that the Germans are
ac ting li ke good a ll ies. But some
coun tries are aLready quietly making counterbalancing moves. in the
finest of European polit ical trad ition. President Giscard d'Eslaing of
France, for example, is edging
closer to Britain. He has arranged to
consult with British P rime Minister
Callaghan as regularly as he does
with Schmidt. F r ench milita ry
forces are a lso being beefed up. osten si bly to counter Soviet strength.
but also to prevent an over-reliance
on German strength in Western Europe. The French military is coope rating more closely with NATO now
tha n ever since De Gaulle pulled
France out of the alliance command
structure.
The British , too, are expressing
guarded concern over Bonn's enviable position, especially its "open
door" to Was hington. Brita in's lead-

ing news week ly, The Economist,
cautions that "it would be a mistake
if Ame rica were to try to give Germa ny responSibil ities and a role for
which hi story and cir cumstance
ha ve still not fully prepared it."
Both for Europe

As far as the "European iss ue' is
concerned in the October 3 na tional
election, there is virtually no diffe rence between Social Democrat
Schmidt a nd challenger Helmut
Kohl who represents the Christian
De mocra tie l eh ris t i an Socia list
force s. Both are ardent supporters of
a united Europe.
At a recent conference in Brussels
of the European Movement ~ a private, nonpolitical "action" group
advocating a united Europe ~ Kohl
stressed that what is needed
throughout Western Europe is a
new era of unity fervor such as that
which brought about profound

Vying for the Helm in West Germany
Polls Indicate a close race In West Germany's October 3 national election. Here are the contenders for Chancellor:

CHANCELLOR HELMUT SCHMIDT
The incumbent West German chancellor is Helmut Schmidt, 57, who
succeeded to the office in May 1974, after the resignation of Willy Brandt
in the wake of a spy scandal. Brandt, though reSigning the office of chancellor, retained the chairmanship of the Social Democratic Party (SPD).
Schmidt is national vice chairman of the SPD, which has governed
West Germany since 1969 in coalition with the liberal Free Democratic
Party (FOP). There has been talk of late, however, that the small FOP,
headed by West German Foreign Minister Hans Dietrich Genscher, might
pullout of the coalition and ally itself with the SPD's rival , the conservative Christian Democratic Union. If that were to occur, the SPD would
probably have no chance of returning to power this autumn.
CHALLENGER HELMUT KOHL
Helmut Kohl, 46 , is national chairman of the opposition Christian Democratic Union (CDU), as well as governor of the Rhineland-Palatinate
state. Kohl's CDU is allied with the Bavarian Christian Social Union
(CSU), headed by fiery ultraconservative Franz Josef Strauss .
The CDU governed West Germany during the 20 years following
the nation's creation in 1949. In 1969, Willy Brandt's SPD /FD P coalition swept the CDU out of power and into opposition. In the premature
national election of 1972, the CDU - led by Rainer Barzel - was narrowly defeated by Brandt. This year, the CDU feels it will do much better
in the national balloting. But the key factor in who will head the next
government may still be the small "kingmaking" party, the FOP.
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changes in the fifties. He sco red the
governments of the Nine for their
timidity and lack of political will.
At the same meeting. ex-Chancellor Will y Brandt confirmed that he
will sta nd for election to the first
directly elected European Parliament in 1978. (He has since been
joined by other European notables
such as French Socia lis t leader
Fran~ois Miuerand of France and

Premier Leo Tindemans of Belgium.
Two former British prime ministers,

verability in military matters is
sharply curtailed in two key areas:
(I) Under international agreements
Bonn has foresworn the development and deployment of nuclear
weapons, and (2) as a condition of
her members hip in NATO, her
armed forces are totally committed
to the command of the alliance.
Thus, in the final analysis, it is the
commitment of 200,000 American

and monetary issues. Says Robert

up by America's nuclear arsenal

on this task is not a national sacrifice for the sake of others, but a

necessity. "
Ties to U.S. - How Strong ?

M r. Kiep adds that "Europe cannot
be defended without the United
States nor can the United States be

without Europe."
True - as things sta nd right now.

The West German Bundeswehr, at
slightly under 500,000 men, is a formidable, professio nal fighting force ,
the only European contribution to
NATO that really amounts to anything. Bonn continually seeks to upgrade th e quality of the Blindeswellr
- in contrast to most of her allies
who have been trimming their defense budgets. Over the last few
years, Bon n has also developed a
highly sop histicated arms indust ry.
But Bonn's independent maneu14

bound to be more friction between
Bonn and Washington over foreign
pOlicy matters, international trade,
Gerald Livingston , writing in
Foreign Policy, No. 22 , Spring,

which guarantees European security.

"West Germany ," continues

But the Germans went ahead
anyway. And in the future there is

most of them in Germany, backed

Harold Wi lson and Edward Heath,

Kiep, " must use its political weight
to spur the process of European
unification. A united Europe as an
equal partner of the Uni ted States is
the prerequisite for the survival and
extension of a free and democratic
order. For West Germany to take

facility to Brazil. Washington feared
such a sa le would greatly increase
the likelihood of a nuclear arms race
in South America.

ground forces stationed in Europe,

have also shown interest in running
for the new parliament.)
Other German politicians hav e
made it quite clear which direct ion
- regardless of which party wins in
October - Germany should move
in the years ahead.
In the prestigious journal Foreign
Policy (Number 22, Spring, 1976),
Walther Leisler Kiep, treasurer of
the CDU and a member of the Bundestag, writes: " As regards a possible ascent of medium-class West
European countries to world-power
status, the general situation is that
they could do so only via a political
unification of Western Europe ....

were incensed when Bonn persisted
in selling an entire nuclear reactor

Visit Ra ises Key tssu e

I n this context , Chancellor
Schmidt's recent bicentennial visit
to Washington looms of great significance for the near future.
Herr Schmidt told reporters that
any unilateral reduction of U.S.
troops in Western Europe would

have a "catastrophic impact" on the
world military balance.
Yet, significantly, Schmidt was ·

able, on the same visit, to end Bonn's
expensive "offset payments" which
have borne the major cost of stationing American troops on West German soil.
In reaching agreement with the
U.S. , both sides felt that because of
recent favorable economic upturns
for the U.S. in American-German
trade (the surplus is Washington's
now) the old offset arrangements
had lost their relevancy.
However, the world economic picture could change quickly again.
Then what? Most observers feel it
was only because of Bonn's heavy
support payments that the U.S. Senate was able, in the last decade, to

resist pressure from some influential
quarters to drastically sca le down

1976:

"The new self-confidence in foreign affairs displayed by Brandt
[who launched Ostpolitik, or Germany's reconciliation with the East],
Schmidt, and the current generation
of political leaders makes it evident
that we [the U. S.] will no longer be
dealing with a country ready to accept U.S. preeminence across the
board."
Prediction Coming True

The Plain Truth magazine predicted, even before the coLlapse of
Hitler's Third Reich, that Germany
would rise again. Its editors further
foretold that a revitalized Germany
would ultimately be in the forefront
of a united Europe.
This union of states, we have sa id ,
is based on the indications of Bible
prophecy. Europe will eventually be
united not only economically, but
also politically and milita rily - with

its own nuclear weapons. Such a
combine some day will be able to
stand up to both the United States
and the Soviet Union.
West Germany has become, by
sheer economic weight, the dominant power inside the Common
Market. The Community - with the
landmark decision regarding the

America's military commitment to

European Parl.iament -

Western Europe.

again back on the unity track. In
su bsequent months and yea rs further historic steps will undoubtedly
take Weste rn Europe down the road
toward what the Common Market
heads of state in the Paris Summit
Co nference of 1972 announced was

" Bond of Trus t"

On his visit to Washington. Chancellor Schmidt heralded the "un-

precedented bond of trust" existi ng
between West Germany a nd the
United States.
Things are not quite as rosy as
such a lofty pronouncement might

indicate. Over one recent episode
especially, Bonn and WaShington
came to verbal blows. U.S. officials

is once

their goal: a European union.
It remains to be seen whether tbis
ultimate objective so ught by European leaders - especially the West
Germans - will be good or bad for
the United States. 0
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HOW TO TALK TO YOUR KIDS ABOUT

~~~DDD

WITHOUT BLUSHING
(When Young Minds Want to Know)
by Art Li nkletter

(Begin arlic/e on nexi page)

K

ids are tbe most honest peo ple
in the world. They 've go t
nothing to hide, and they
tend to think nobody else does either. That deli ghtful misconception
often caused considerable embarrassment for the parents of children
who appeared on my "House Party"
show. The kids I interviewed were
never prompted o r told what to say
before th e telecast. They didn' t have
to be. I just asked si mple quest ions
- usua lly about their life at home a nd the kids responded with facts
which they seemed generally to
view as tru e, but dull. When these
maller-of-fact d escri ption s of
momm y's and dadd y's behavior received ad ult interpretation, the result was often sidesp litting. " House
Party" audiences freq uently spent
as much lime roll ing in the aisles as
they did sitting in their sea ts.
Sex. being a subject which most
of my young guests kn ew little or
no thin g abo ut, frequently lent itself
to this sort of double entendre humor. They didn 't know what sex
was, so of course th ey didn't know
when they were talking a bout it or
referring to it, o r th a t many peop le
considered it an awkward and embarrassing lapk of conversation.
The au di ence, on the other hand ,
was fami li ar not only with sex but
al so with society'S taboos on th e
su bject - especially o n nation a l
te levision! 1 think people laughed
not because the kids were funn y the
way a stand-up comedian is funny.
but becau se their ca ndor was entirel y di sa rmin g and refres hin g.
Here are a few of my favorite exampl es of kids shootin g straight fro m
th e hip and bringing the "House
Pa rty" house down:
One day I asked a young lady o f
about fi ve to tell us what her moth er
did for fun.
" She plays golf," she repli ed.
"with a strange man."
" A s tra nge man?" I echo ed.
"Don 't you know wh o he is?"
She shoo k her head. "Nobody
kn ows who he is," she said darkly.
"An y o th er news?" I thought 1
had better change th e subject.
"Well ," she said, " mamma's go-

ing to have a baby, but no one
knows why."
A few days later I tried the same
question on a yo ung man of seven.
16

" What does yo ur dad do for fun ?"
[ asked him , while millions watched
a nd listened.
"W ell." he sa id a bit sad ly, " he
used to lik e hunting and fishing, but
now he's just interested in indoor
sports. "
"What sort of indoor sports?" I
inquired.
" I don't know," he sa id. "H e al-

ways locks th e dooL"
I asked another youn g man who
was about age six what his daddy
did for fun.
" He slee ps on the porch ." he said.
"Wh y is th at?" I wanted to know.
" Beca use ma mma keeps thrashing around in bed all night. and he
can't ha ve any fun there at all! "
Sooner or late r, kids who don't
know about sex are going to become
adults who do. Since we' re the ones
who are likely to be pass ing on the
information to them, maybe it's
worth devoting some thought to
how to go about it. Th ere are as
man y schools of thought concernin g
how and what to tell yo ur children
a bout sex as there are psychologists.
[ expect my readers already know
the "what" part, so ['11 do a little
talking about " how."
I'm no expert. and you'd be we ll
advised to take what I say with a t
least one grain of sa lt. On the o ther
hand , I do n ' t ho nest ly feel a s
humble as I' m trying to sound. After
all, my o pinion has been sha ped by
personal conve rsations with thousa nds of kids. That should prove I
know somethin g about children. As
for sex, suftice it to say that I've
never been troub led by the naggi ng
fee lin g that th ere was something I
didn't know - nothing too impo rtant anyway.
How Kids Find Oul Aboul Sex

[ probably don 't need to tell yo u
th at kids are not all a like. The more
introverted, shy ones may never ask,
"Where did 1 come from? " or "How
did you make me?" They prefer the
meth od of deductive reasoning to
direct interrogati on. Wh ether he
as ks his parents or not, I do n't think
there's any way for a child today to
arrive at age twelve without at least
a sketchy idea of th e biological acti vity which precipitated his conception a nd birth . There are plenty of
ways to find o ut sho rt of aski ng:

overheard conver s ations. di scussions with better informed siblings or fri ends, and sex education
classes. to nam e a few . Nowadays.
too. most people have at least one
sex manual in their library which a
curious child can browse throug ~
un o bserved. A lot of paperback fiction pretty much tells th e whole
story, and even ma ny PG-ra ted
film s don't leave much to the im agination.
As loving parents, we would all
lik e to control every bit of stimuli to
which our children are ex posed and
censor anything which might hurt
them or affect them adversely in any
way. We can't do that.
At this point, I have no evidence
to prove whether it's better in the
long run for a kid to learn about sex
in the street or in his own li ving
roo m on his daddy's kn ee. If you're
sure you dislike the idea of your
child hearing about sex from anyone but you or YOUI spouse, why not
volunteer the informatjon?
There are several distinct advantages to this approach : You won't
be ca ught unprepared by a tu g on
the sleeve and a pointed question
from a n upturned face while the
boss and his wife are over for dinner. Choosing to teU your child the
facts of life rath er than waiting to be
asked a utom atically deli ve rs yo u
From the defen sive position which
can result in prolonged stuttering.
Playi ng in the offensive position ,
yo u can decide th e time and place,
and even discuss the ga me plan with
your spouse beforehand if the confrontation is to be a tea m effort.
Sex Is Funny

No ma tter who he or she hears it
fr om the first Lime, sex is going to
sound more ridiculous than subLime.
It's not until so metime after he has
absorb ed the shock of the star k biological facts tha t a ch ild can begin to
view the sex act as potentially pleasurable as well as mysteri ous a nd
beautiful.
I think it's a waste of energy to
in sist that sex is beautiful to an
eight-year-old boy who has just
hea rd for the first time how h;s parents conceived him. He's j ust not
going to believe yo u. Roses are
bea utiful, freshly fallen snow is
beautiful, sunsets a nd full moons
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are beautiful - but SEX? That's not
bea ut iful. Do n't press it. H e' U th ink
it's bea utiful soon eno ugh. Then
yo u'll ha ve a whole new set of problems.
In cont rast to th e deductive rea-

so ners, some kids don't hesi ta te to
ask abo ut the birds an d th e bees the
first lime the question occurs to
them . One inquisi ti ve seven yea r old
I know pressed her mother until a ll
the cards we re on th e table. In respo nse to th e wide-eyed, ra ther
ala rm ed . expression on her child 's
face, the woman, fee~ng a little ridicu lous, defended herself with " It's
no t as crazy as it sounds,"

"Do you have a baby every time
yo u do it?" the little girl inquired
further.
"No," her mother replied.
"You mean if you don 't get onc
yo u have to keep trying? !"
Though she was disturbed by her
daughter's a ltitude , th e yo un g
woman cou ld think of no answe r
but "Yes."
The astounded ch ild patted her
mother on the shoulder and wh ispered, " Boy ' Were yo u lucky!"
As I said, sex just doesn't sound
appeali ng the first time you hear
about it. It's o ne of those things that
kind of grows on you.
Introducing Sex to Young Children

In the case of rea lly young children
(ages 3 to 5) who ask where they
came from and how they got he re,
it's usually best to remember not to
go ove rboard . A one-lin e answer is
often eno ugh. Tots don ' t enjoy concentrating for too long on something
thaL, to th em, is en tirely abstract,
and they will simply tune o ut your
elforts at biological explana tio ns
and nomencia lUre. A brief answer is
not necessaril y an evasive one, any

more than the reply, " Fine, thank
you," is incomplete as a response to
the greeti ng, "How are you doing?"
More importa nt than an elaborate
answer is a clear understanding of
the question. Listen carcfully to
yo ur chi ld. and make sure you know
what's being asked.
A woman I know was alarmed
when her four-and-a-ha lf-year-old
son tramped in to the kitchen wi th a
big smile and a question on his ~ps.
" How did you and daddy get me?"
Feeli ng unprepared, the young
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mo th er froze. Then , wa nting desperately to do th e right thin g, she took
her little boy by the hand. sa t him
down at the dining-room table and
began a n A to Z account of his biological origins, pictures included.
Not being the worl d 's g reatest
draftsman and also being less than
an expert o n the precise shape and
location of the internal reproductive
o rga ns she was trying to draw, the
well-meaning woma n became quite
absorbed in what she was doing and
di dn't notice th at her son was no
longe r sitting next to her. Wh en she
did realize he was go ne, it took her
twenty minutes to find him where
he had fallen asleep under the dining-room tab le.
The next time the little boy asked

Making love and conceiving
and raising children is
not something one does
for fun at one's own
convenience.
his mother how sho and his daddy
had made him , she replied, without
looking up from the stew she was
stirring on th e stove, "We just loved
each o ther so much that God gave
us a baby to love some more." Completely satisfied, the little boy went
ou tside and rode his tricyle around
the block nin e tim es until his
mother ca lled hi.m in for dinner.
As I've said before, kids are honest. and they apprecia te honesty in
o th ers. But pa rt of the sk ill of communicating with young child ren is
rea lizing what and how much is
being as ked , say ing what needs to
be said, and no more.
I have one more. rather sentimental feeling concerning how to impart
information about sex to young chi ldren. I know this is old fashioned,
ro mantic, and very personal , but I
am sure th at it is a thought shared
by many. It bothers me that any
expla nat ion of how the male sperm
fertilizes the female egg is likely to
have a blank and cli nica l ring to it.
There's not much you can do about
it really. The facts are the facts. and
as I said before, insisting that sex is
beautiful won't help. But perhaps

,

there is some way for the magic and
wonder of sex ual intimacy to become visible thro ugh the attitude
and demeanor of whoever's doing
the talking.
[ always admired a remark made
by a Sunday school teacher whose
tenth-grade class scolfed a t the concept of the virgi n birth . He replied
ca lmly to his studen ts that aside
from the fac t that a virgin birth had
occurred only once in the history of
th e world, to him th e conception
and birth of everyone in the classroom and the entire world was no
less astounding, mysterious, and
miraculous.
Sex, Love, and th e Teen-ager

Adolescence is a whole new ball
game. Those in-between years tend
to be awkward and painful not only
for the gangling youth himself but
a lso for everyo ne aro und him .
Alarming glandu lar changes transform his body, which he begins to
behold as something strange and
separate and something over which
he has li tt le con trol. And whal, the
teen-ager wonders, are these feelings toward members of the opposite sex? The facts learned a few
years ago on daddy's knee begin to
seem, if not beautiful, inevitable, intense. and urgent
Whether we like it or not, it's a
fact that an increasingly high percentage of today's school kids have
had considerable sexual experience
by the time they graduate - experience wh ich in many cases began as
early as junior high. I have no statistics to quote in regard to whether
this early sexua l activ it y makes
peop le happier, unhappier, or neither. To be fra nk, this is a subject
about which I claim little or no objectivity. My opinion is very simple.
I think sex is for people who are
married to each other.
My birth was the result of an accident or indiscretion during a prem arital a Ifa ir carried on by my
parents, whom [ never knew. When
it came time for me to be born, my
mother and father drove to a sma ll
Ca nadian town ca lled Moose Jaw.
There I was delivered, put up for
adopti on, and raised by a fine man ,
the Reverend Mr. Linkletter.
Though I never met my true par(Continued on page 42)
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In today's economy, financial
worries are a growing source
of frustration to mil/ions.
Money may not be everything,
but most of us feel we'd be a
lot happier if we had a little
more of it. This article discusses one way to move
ahead on the financial treadmill: Get a raise.
oe Fa rmin gto n was wo rried. " I
do n' t kn ow wha t we' re going
to do ." he confided to his wife
Jea ni e. " Ifwe do n't ge l morc money
coming in, we' re go ing to ha ve
troubl e mee tin g OUf ho use paym e nts. Ou r ca r insurance has go ne
th ro ugh th e roof, a nd I rea lly ca n't
see how we can a lford a ny new
clothes for the kids th is yea r."
Fo r millio ns of middle·class citize ns, such financial co nce rn s a re an

J

i nc reasing SO UTce of a nguish. It

see ms a lmos t evcry body is strug·
gling to ea rn morc. just to ke e p his
standard of li ving on par with what
he had th e previo us year. Especially if

yo u have a growing family . stay ing
eve n with last yea r's life-style ca n
o nly be do ne by signifi cantly inc reasing this yea r's paycheck. It's a ga me of
surviva l of th e fi tt est. a nd the eve r
prese nt wage-price spiral is a n un merciful a ntagonist.
To ward off the voracious wo lf of
infl a ti o n. seve ra l strategies may be
effecti ve: learn LO ma nage your fi na nces m OTC wiscly. li ve on tess
mo ney. begin putting pri ncip les o f
success into practi ce. etc. Such techni ques may be te mpora rily hel pful,
but ma ny reach a stage where th e
only thin g that wi ll solve their financial dil emma is more mo ney.
How ca n they ge t it? They mi ght
begi n trainin g ro r a hi g her·pa y ing
professio n or pursue an ad va nced
degree. But th is requires tim e - a nd
mo ney.
Actu a ll y. one of the fas tes t ways
to bolste r yo ur earn ings - other
than by robbing a ba nk o r inh e ritin g mo ney from Howa rd Hughes
- is to ob tain a raise.
Going After a Raise

What can yo u do to gel a ra ise?
Some ha ve a Llcmpled every thing
from offering sex ual favors to th eir
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boss to blackmail, maki ng threats.
or initi a tin g a work slowdow n.
These techniques, howe ver, ha ve a
low batting average o f success in the
lo ng r un. a nd if you a u e mpt S'o me
of these tec hniqu es and rail. it co uld
mean abso lu te disaster for yo ur career or future.
When yo u ge t ri ght dow n to it.
raises are wo n by th ose who have
sized up th e complete situatio n a nd
then ha ndled it wit h fi nesse a nd pati e nce. rath er than with guile or di sho nesty.
When plouing to ge t a ra ise. too
ma ny th ink solely o f their need s,
why they must have morc mo ney.
and how th ey can ge t it. But often
the best approac h is to climb into
yo ur boss' size twe lve shoes and
look at things rrom his pe rspecti ve.
Ask yourselr. " Wh y should he want
to g ive me a raise? What ha ve I
done to further his b usiness or depa rtm en t's goa ls? Am I actually a n
asset to him. o r just an expenda ble
lia bili ty'?" Th en do an o bjective se lrana lys is o f your pe rfo rm a nce o n th e
job.
Financial adva nce men t is not so
much hitting the boss for a sa lary
hike at the right time as it is influencing him to give you high
marks for performan ce. Compan ies
pa y YOll for esse nti all y two thin gs:
the im po rt a nce or yo ur job a nd how
well yo u do it. Co mpanies h ave
va ri o us syste ms desig ned to d etermine when to give yo u a pay boos t
a nd th e a ppro ximate amo unt lO
give yo u. T hey are consta ntly eva luat ing yo ur work in what cou ld be
classified as three ca tego ri es: perso nal trai ts, jo b skills. a nd job per·
formance. Make an ho nest sci/'ap pra isal in each or th e fo llowing
ca tegories and see if yo u are fall ing
short in any a reas:
I. Personal Traits

One o r the first thin gs a n employe r
looks ror in a n employee is reliability. An unreliable e mployee is a boLit
as useful to an em ployer as a car
th a t won' t start. An e mployer wa nts
so meon e who wi ll be on th e job day
after day, e nthusiasti ca lly churnin g
o ut commendable wo rk , rather th an
someone who pere nni a lly has an excuse why he was a bse nt or cou ldn't
perform his duti es. Absen teeism
r aises h avoc wi th p roduct io n ,

HOW TO
GET A
RAISE
OUT OF
YOUR BOSS
by J im E. Lea

threatens quali ty, and creates unrest
and fri ction among th e ot her wor k-

ers. Anyone who thinks he ca n crea te havoc fo r a boss by being abscnt
continually and still expect a ra ise is
livi ng in a fantasy land.
Another hi gh ly prized trait is loyalty. II goes hand in hand with reli a bility. Employers take notice of
loya l employees: th ose who can be
tru sted with compan y funds, who
can be depended on to get th e job
done properly witho ut constant su-

111. Job Performance

Raises are won by those
who have sized up the
complete situation
and then handled it with
finesse and patience,
rather than with
guile or dishonesty.

pervision, and wh o are respon sible.

They litera lly can't " afford " to lose
this kind of employee. and a good
sa la ry a nd accompanying pa y
boosts wi ll usually follow.
On e e mpl oyee. M a ry Ka ss.
though t her age, ex perti se, and

frie ndly disposition wou ld make up
fo r her disloya lty. She was one of
the best liked clerks in the dry goods
store where she wo rk ed. To enh ance
her ima ge wi th customers, she secretly gave away sa mples of her
store's merchandise - at the store's
expense. When the boss discovered
what was happening, she begged for

mercy and got it, but she almos t got
fired instead of receiving th e wage
boost she had com ing.
Employers love coo perative employees. There's nothin g more irritat in g th an a n emp loyee w h o
stubbornly balks at every directive
fro m his boss, who is regularly offendin g fe llow wo rkers, a nd who argues disrespectfull y with his boss.
Tha t was Ka y Mandel'S problem.
Sh e had a good job a t a nutrition
SLOre. She displayed intelligence and
reso urcefuln ess, but s he almost
never did anyth ing the way her supervisor instructed her LO. Sh e continu ally we nl over her manager's
head to th e owner concerni ng picky

problems and ended up angering
bo th of th em. She tried to pit one
employee against a nother by gossi ping about them, bu t it a ll backfired
on her. She not o nl y didn 't get the
raises she co uld have, but she also
alie nated everyo ne in the SLOre.
You should no t only strive LO ge t
a long well witb yo ur boss and fe llow
wo rkers, but also with your firm 's
cu stomers. I f yo u neglect this seem-

ing ly obvious point. you're abou t as
use ful LO yo ur boss as an air conditi oner th at conks ou t every time it

ge ts ho t ou tside, and yo u will soon
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find yourself standing in a long
unemployment line. rather than ge tting a raise.
In short, if yo u a re diligen tly
practicing the Golden Rul e on the
job, yo u shou ld ha ve no troubl e
ple asing your boss, yo ur fellow
workers. and your firm 's customers.
II. Job Skills

Yo u can be the most reliable, loya l,
cooperative perso n a live, but if yo u
don ' t possess all th e technical skills
required to perform your job properl y, you'd better do something fast.
You certain ly can't expect a raise
when yo u aren' t even performing up
to par or yo u are n't staying a breast
of new developments in your field .
Jack Dixon tho ught o th erwise. He
was a budding writer o n a growi ng
publica tion. He continua lly turned
in boring, rep e titi ve, poo rl y researched articles. The few that were
published we re heavily rewritte n by
the editors. What do you suppose he
did to better his performance? He
took ni ght classes on selling insurance . And to top that off, he asked
several associates why th e boss was
so stingy about raises. Instead of
stu dying insurance and complaining
abou t his sa la ry, Jac k sho uld have
immedia tely begun to develop and

carry out a program to stimulate his
professional growth.
Such a program sho uld be based
on a so ber and rea listic ap praisa l of
you r strengths a nd weaknesses.
When formu lat ing it, yo u should
disc uss with yo ur boss th e areas in
which he feels you need to grow and
develop.
Exh ibiting a will ingness to lea rn
and a desire to imp rove your j ob
skills is th e best approach to take to
insure that you ge t th e salary hikes
you need.

Probab ly the most importa nt thing
yo u can do o n yo ur job is be productive. After all. yo u were hired to
produce. A company, being in the
business to make a profit, eyes ve ry
closely two aspects of a n employee'S
performance record : fhe qua lity and
quantity of the work he produces.
These two traits go hand in hand .
One is often of little wo rth without
the other. Wha t good is a fin a ncial
report fi lled with erro rs, even if it is
compiled in record time?

The person whose work is accura te and high-quality will generally
have no problem earn ing his just
du e and collecting raises.
Employers appreciate employees
li ke Sta n Ball who worked a t a manufacturing company. He was a real
dynam o a ll day, exuding enthusias m a nd drive. Stan was usually the

last
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leave, and he was weLl-orga-

nized and met production schedules.

In ract his work was so impressive
tha t he received three raises in less
than 12 months o n th e j Ob.
The emp loyees who adopt Solomon's advice and do whatever their
hand finds to do with a ll th ei r might
(Eccl. 9: 12) will discover that, eventu ally, the diligent are always rewarded.
Go See Your Boss

Suppose, tho ugh, yo ur diligence
doesn ' t payoff as soo n as you expect. Then yo u should consider discussing th e matter wi th yo ur boss.
This is a big step and sho uldn't be
done hastily. Remember, the boss
probably thinks he is paying yo u
enough, and if yo u rush in mad ly
a nd blurt o ut tha t yo u are being
unjustly trea ted, he may wan t to
throw yo u out the door headfirst. So
before yo u sacrifice yo urself on th e
alta r needlessly, evaluate yo urself.
ln some cases you might even check
with outside fi rms who are hiring
peop le in yo ur field to determine
how much they are being paid a nd
whether or no t you could be hired if
yo u lost yo ur present job.
Once yo u've done th is. dete rm ine
what you wish to say to yo ur boss,
and then confidently go and presen t
yo ur case to your supervisor. Yo u
might emphasize your financial
needs. Yo u should certainly stress
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your value to the company and your
work record. (Hopefully it's not below average l ) You might even explain that others in industry are
paid more for the same job - if that
is the case.
Don 't lhreaten your boss or go
over his head, but go to him directly, calmly, and respectfu lly. If
you do this a nd you're still unable to
get the raise you feel you deserve,
perhaps yo u should strongly consid er selling your services to someone more appreciative - but you'd
better be sure you really are worth
what you are asking, or you may
find yo urself working in a less attractive job for less than you're get-

ting now.
Setting Your Pri orities

Money shou ld not be th e only thing
yo u work for. If it is, you ought to sit
down and seriOUSly consider what
yo u really want out of life, for a
person's life consists of much morc
than the a bundance of his possessions (Luke 12: 15).
On th e other hand, money is a
necessary commodity in toda y's
world, and yo u can't just stand idl y
by and wait for the Creator to
shower yo u with go ld and silver
coins from heaven. In fact the Creator's book teaches that a Christian
is worse than an infidel if he doesn't
provide for his household (I Tim.
5:8). And providing for your family
takes work. sweat, and perseverance
on your part - and often a boost in

salary.
In sho rt, to be ab le to earn th e
proper sa lary and obtain the wage
hikes you need for su rvival, you
must do onc main thing: Please
your boss. You need a service-oriented attitude to some ex tent to ac-

comp lish this properly. If yo u are
trying to give to your job as well as
get from it, you'll be happier in the
long run, a nd yo u' ll find that yo u
won't just be working solely for all
the money you can squeeze out of
your company.
When yo ur attitude is o ne of giving to your employer, you'll be rewarded many times over for your
efforts - not only in satisfaction and
fulfi llment, but also in terms of
financial security and advancement.

GmlNGAJOB
THAT WILL LEAD TO SUCCESS
"lob

h unting is tough ," com-

~ pl ai n ed one frustrated bread-

winner. "ll'Stough on my famil y. It's
to ugh on my marriage. And right
now, it's mighty tough on me."
If that is your attitude, be assured that you are quite right.
There are no magic formulas for
finding a job. There is. however,
a n approach you can use th at will
increase your chances of finding a
job that will truly be satisfying.
Begin by aSking yourself wha t
you want from a job. Your answers
will surely include money. security,
and person al satisfaction. But in
the fina l analysis, what you want
from a job is the same thing you
wa nt from life - success.
A jo b that will give you a chance
to succeed will probably be one
that gives you an o pportunity to
ma ke a meaningfUl contribution.
Appl y this concept now to the process of job hunting.
First, ta ke a look a t yourself.
Determine your abilities and skills
by making a list of the jobs and
duties you 've held and th e kinds of
trainin g you 've had. Th e n list
th ose activities yo u've always
fo und in teres tin g a nd enj oyed
doing. Some tests ex ist that may
prove helpful to you in determinin g this. You may also desire to
seek counsel on this matter. One
place to ch eck out is yo ur State
Unemployment Office, which will
usua lly have good free ad vice and
testing.
Once you ha ve completed your
self in vento ry, yo u sho uld have a
pretty good idea a bout the kinds of
jo bs that would be suitable for you
and hence the kind of contributions
yo u could make. Perh a ps further
train ing may be necessary. This
might involve more form a l educati o n, but many skills can be pick ed
up while working on the jo b.
Two books which may be of assista nce in selecting th e job tha t's
best for you are the Dictionary of
Occupational Titles and th e Occupational Outlook Handbook, bOlh

pub lished by th e U.S. gove rnm ent.
Th ey shoul d be ava ilable in most
libraries. Two other books th a t
provide good ad vice are What
Co lo r Is Your Parachute? by Richard Nelson Bolles and How to e et
rh e J ob That :, Right for You by
Ben Greco. Many bookstores will
carry them .
One fin a l step in pr epa rati on
wh ich may be helpful is th e wri ting of a resume. A resume is a
summary of those experiences and
talents yo u possess tha l proves yo u
are qualified for the particular jo b
of interest. A gain, most libraries
have many books on th e successful
preparation of a resum e.
After making conlacts with va rious companies. you come to th e
critical point of yo ur job sea rch,
th e job interview. Here you have a
ch ance to sell yourse lf to yo ur prospective employer.
Ha ving done yo ur hom ewo rk,
this should not be too di ffi cul t.
Since you are interested in makin g
contributions to this company, you
will be reaso nably know ledgea ble
about th e company and its needs.
(You sho uld be!) You then ex pla in
to yo ur employe r th at you are sincerely interested in ma kin g some
pos ilive contributions, that this jo b
offers such an opportunity, and
th a t yo u are qualified fo r the job
yo u are seekin g. (You r resum e
should help here.) Who could resist a sales pitch like th at?
Once yo u ha ve found suita bl e
employ ment. you will fi nd th at the
challenge of continua lly making
posi tiv e co ntributi o ns wi ll
strengthen your self-image as well
as provide something good for
othe rs. As your contributions increase in quality and quantity, you
will reap not only immense persona l satisfacti on bUl also pay
ra ises and promotions.
So start on your road to success.
Sto p lookin g fo r just a jo b, a nd
sta rt lookin g fo r a cha nce to ma ke
a mea ningful contribution.
- Richard S. Linton
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THE SEARCH FOR

NOAH'SARK
FACT OR Ff!\BLE?
The folklore of many cultures te!!s of it; historians
refer to it; and Jesus spoke of it. But is there hard
evidence that a man named Noah actually built a great
A rk to escape a worldwide flood? A nd could that Ark
still be preserved to be found in the 20th century?
by Terry Wood

N

o t rar rrom the Aegean sea, where Atlantis is s upposedly sub me rged,

"iilS majestic Mt. Ararat in eastern Turkey, a 16.946-foOl mound of

volcanic rubble which. some scienlisLS an d theologians believe,
serveS as the fortified pedestal for the re mains of Noah's Ark.

Genesis 8:4 acts as their biblical verification: "And th e ark rested in the
seventh month. in the seve nteenth day of the month ) upon the mountain s
of Ararat. " Some five millennia afterward a dedicated coterie remains
convinced that th e Ark rests somewhere on that mountain , and with it lies
a concl usive rebultai to atheism. agnosticism, evolution. and any othe r

di sclaimer to the Bible's va lidity.
For Eryl Cummings, a New M exico realtor and perhaps the most
respected of all Ark hunters, th e poss,i bility th at the Ark sti ll exists is
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NOAH'S ARK? Intriguing photo
from Mt. Ararat (left) shows what
appears to be a half-buried Ship.
Explorers (center) move carefully
across an Ararat glacier. John
Joseph (inset) claimed to have
found the Ark in 1887, Lower inset
shows Eryl Cummings (left)
and guide as they appeared in
a 1966 expedition.
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enough to keep h im sea rching. " If
you had the ex perie nces I've had
wi th at heists, ag nos ti cs. infidels,
evolutionists, yo ung kid s who have
given up their faith, even some o f
these church people who just don 't
beli eve the first II books of the
Bible, then you know why I'm in it,"
he told The Plain Truth " Just to see
them change th eir whole attitud e because a tangible o bject cou ld
prove th e Bible's story - would
make it wo rthwhile fo r me."
Says 29-year-old scientist John
Morris o f the Institute for C reati o nResea rch : "Its discovery wo uld hav e
a tremendous impact in the scientific rea lm to disprove many th eories by proving the catastrophe of a
fl ood."
" It would ha ve profound implications on a lot of thin gs," envisions
John Brad ley, Jr., presiden t of th e
Scientific Ex ploratio n and Archaeolog ica l Re s earc h Fou nd ation
(SEAR C H). " In education, politica lly, socio logically ... it would be
havoc if you rea lly think it out."
If th ey find it.
"There have been 37 expedi ti ons
since 1961 . and I'm fam iliar w ith
practically a ll the expeditio ners,"
says th e 71-year-old C ummings. " I
don 't kn ow anyone of them who
has been successful."
Turkish Objections

In fact, the o nly success several Ark
hunters have had has been in conHAND TOOLED WOOD, allegedly
found on Mt. Ararat by Fernand
Na varra , is partially fossilized and
appears to be very old.
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sistency of arrests. Too ofte n grou ps
with boundless zeal and a paucity of
foresight charge boldly up Ararat's
face without acquiring th e a ppropriate gove rnm ent pe rmisSion.
Turkey's uneasiness with a mountain full of ad venturers is und e rstandab le considering that Ararat is
o nly a short distance from the Soviet Un ion's border. " It's a very sensitive military zo ne," says Morris.
"It would be like a bunch of Turks
coming to the Un ited States and
messing aro und in Fort Knox without as kin g the government. You just
don't do it."
Severa l wou ld- be ARKeologists
from France and Germany were arrested last yea r for barging up Ararat without a p e rmit , and o n c
Am eri ca n group of zea lo ts was
thrown in j ail for th e fifth co nsecuti ve yea r. " I told them not to go
because it was October, they would
run into snow, and th ey didn't have
a permit," C ummin gs remembers.
" It took them six days to cove r fi ve
miles in snow up to th eir knees and
so metimes their hips. One of th ei r
crew went sta rk crazy and had to be
put in a n asy lum. When th ey go t off
th e mo untain, they were a rrested ,
and it took high officia ls of the
Un ited States and Turkish governments to get them out Qf jai l. It gives
the whole e ndeavo r a bad name."
Such flagrant disrega rd for Turkish concerns has severely hamp ered
efforts to gain permits by expedi-

Black Sea

Mt. Ararat

IRAQ
Meai/fUfaf16an Sea

EGYPT

A STRANGE OBJECT (above) on Mt.
Ararat is th ough t by some to be
related to Noah's Ark. Below, map
shows where the search is focused.

tioners who possess aut hen tic scientific and archaeo logica l intent.
Hollywood fi lm produce r Bart
LaRue, perturbed by Turkey's unwilli ngness to grant permi ts, fi lmed a
1974 documentary on his un au thorized sea rch, includin g scenes of him
bribing Turk ish officials to gai n access to the mountain. "I ta lked with
LaRue about it," says M orri s. " The
reason he did it was to try a nd force
the Tu rks to take a better view of the
sea rch, to get world opinion aga inst
them. Well , the Tu rks d on't ope rate
that way. Yo u kick th e m in th e face ,
a nd they'll kick you back. Certai nly if
he were to go back there, he would be
thrown in jail immediately. I don't
Th e PLAIN TRUTH
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know how it affected the rest of the
search, but it couldn't have been
good.
"The political tension in Turkey
has lessened somewhat aner being
quite antagonistic for several years: '
adds Morris. "Now with American
aid being reinstated there, our
chances might be better."
But the prospects for permits this
past summer were still dismal, and
only a precious few permits were
granted. Cummings' group, one of
the most respected, did receive permission, but it hasn 't yet returned.
Another renowned Ark hunter.
John Warwick Montgomery, professed to have "secret leads" toward
obtaining permission for future expeditions.
SEARCH's Bradley is already
looking forward to 1977. " One of
our directors with excellent Turkish
connections is a brilliant nuclear
physicist presently teaching at
Princeton and Oxford," he says.
"This individual has ob ligations
that will tie him up until spring.
Then he'll try and personally work
out the necessary details to obtain
permits, structured basically as a
Turkish expedition which SEARCH
could support. So we're hoping for
an expedition some~.ime next year."
Wood From Ararat

That expedition would occur 22
years after the dramatic discovery of
hand-tooled wood on Ararat. The
wood was allegedly found high on
Ararat's slopes by the French industrialist and amateur explorer Fernand Navarra. In July 1955, he and
his II-year-old son returned to the
spot where three years earlier he
had spotted a massive silhouette encased in a glacier at 14,000 feet.
Working within a narrow crevasse.
Navarra chipped ice away until he
reportedly uncovered a section of a
long wooden beam. Unable to remove the entire timber, Navarra
said that he cut off a five-foot section which he later cut into even
smaller pieces to conceal his find
from any military patrols.
His sample was verified to be
hand-tooled wood covered with a
pitch-like substance. Examined at
the University of Bordeaux in
France and the Forestry Institute of
Madrid, the fragment's age was estiTh. PLAIN TRUTH
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mated at 5,000 years. As part of a
SEARCH expedition in 1969, Navarra returned to a different slope
on Ararat and discovered four other
sa mples of plank-Like wood. The
wood is a tantalizing specimen, but
hardly conclusive evidence. "The
SEARCH organization claims the
wood is from Noah's Ark, but I
never have. Never!" stresses Cummings.
There also remains considerable
controversy

inVOlving

the wood's

age. In 1970, Dr. Rainer Berger,
professor of anthropology, geography, and geophysics and head of
U.C.L.A.'s isotope laboratory, subjected Navarra's 1955 wood sample
to radiocarbon tests. Berger concluded that the fragment was a mere
1,230 yea rs old. plus or minus 60
yea rs. This would make the sam ple
a closer parallel in history with Leif
Ericson than with Noah. The National Physical Laboratory of Teddington, England, dated the wood's
age at 1,190 years, plus or minus 90
years. Similar tests conducted on
1969 specimens at the Geochron
Laboratories in Cambridge, Massachusetts, and the University of
Pennsylvania found the wood's,age
to be about 1,300 years.
But none of this is convincing to
Ark hunters. "The very fact that the
same wood can be dated at obviously differing dates indicates the
whole dating method is off," says

Morris. "The Skylab project came
out with some data showing that the
equation used to date the wood is
invalid because at present the C- 14
is being formed 20 percent fa ster
than it decays. There's no equilibrium in the Cwl4 concentration in
the atmosphere."
Berger defends the method 's accuracy with data from thousands of
consecutive Bristlecone pine tree
rings which, he says, allow you to
correct for minor changes and fluctuations in the C- 14 content of the
atmosphere. "I have complete confidence in this method of dating,"
Berger told The Plain Truth. "I
know the sources of possible error,
and 1 believe that with proper care
they can be virtually eliminated."
Cummings, meanwhile, feels
somewhat bewildered by the argument over the wood's age. "I've
heard estimates that vary from
6,000 to 1,200 years, so 1 don't know
what to tell the public. All I say is
that there's been hand-tooled lumber found on a mountain without a
hardwood tree around for miles, so
where did these samples come
from? "
Berger suggests one possibility:
The wood is from some sort of strucA RENDERING of Noah's Ark by the
artist Etfred Lee, as described by
"Georgie," an Armenian who supposedly saw the Ark as a child.
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ture built as a monum ent to th e Ark

story. "There is no reason for a
building to be tha t high in the
mountains othe r than as a he rm ita ge o r a monum e nt ," he says, " like

SI. Katherine's Monastery bu ilt in

,believe
it unrealistic and unscientific
Isaved
that Noah could have
all the eanh's fauna in an
to

ark? Traditional images and popular literature picture the Ark as
scarcely larger than an ordinary
fishing smack. But the Bible paints
a far different picture of the Ark
than most realize. Genesis 6: 15
gives the Ark's dimensions: "The
length of the ark shall be three
hundred cubits [450 ft. - based on
an 18-in. cubit, its commonly accepted length], the breadth of it
fifty cubits [75 ft .]. and the height
of it thirty cubits [45 ft.]"
Based on the IS-in. cubit. the
figures show that the box-shaped
Ark [Hark" means "box" or ~'chest'~
in the Hebrew] was ocean-liner
size in cubic capacity.
It had a volume of about 1.5
million cubic feet. and virtually
the entire capacity of the Ark
could be used for storage. (It had
no engine room or fuel tanks!) The
Ark had a capacity equal to more
than 500 standard American rail·
road freight cars!
Still. could Noah get all those
animals into the Ark?
First of all. God specifically instructed Noah to select one pair of
every "kind" of unclean animal
and seven pairs of every "kind" of
clean animal. The Bible term
"kind" refers generally to a group
of creatures. all of which interbreed. The horse kind could be
represented, therefore, by one pair
of animals having the genetic potential to produce after the Flood
all the varieties we have today.
The same would be true also for
dogs. cats, etc.
Second. only air-breathing. terrestrial animals were included in
the Ark. Genesis 7:22 states: "All
in whose nostrils was the breath of
life." This excludes all sea creatures and simple forms of life
which could survive the deluge.
Now consider this. Only 40% of

the Sinai dese rt on the spot where

the animal kingdom lives on land.
and 70% of all species of land animals are insects. The remaining
30% of the terrestrial animal kingdom are on a mean average the
size of a rhesus monkey.
Most animals can be maintained
in small confinement for long
periodS and remain healthy. A
rhesus monkey. for example, can
be maintained in a cage about 2
ft.,6 in. cubed (15.6 cu. ft.).
Estimates of the number of
land-living mammal, bird. reptile,
and amphibian species on earth
today totals about 18.000. Recognizing that only kinds, not species,
were included, it would have been
necessary to represent far fewer
than IS,OOO animals on the Ark.
Most animals are "unclean" (Lev.
II). so most animal kinds would
have been represented by one pair.
But let's be liberal and say 40.000
animals. whose average size is that
of a rhesus monkey. were on the
Ark. How much room in the Ark
would be needed for all these animals? About 40% of the Ark's 1.5
million cubic feet would suffice!
What about insects' Remember,
the Ark had a storage capacity of
500 freight cars. Two hundred cars
would be occupied by mammals,
birds, and reptiles. Giving every
pair of known species of insect 1-6
cubic inches of space. another 21
such freight cars would be required. (Counting Genesis kinds
only, the required space would be
far less.)
And so. viewed from the perspective of simple arithmetic, only
about half of the space on the
three decks would have provided
plenty of room to accommodate
"all those animals." That left the
other half of the ship for food and
supplies and for Noah and his
family.
So the final question: What did
Noah ever do with all the extra
space?

Moses supposedly saw th e burning
bus h. Since th e Ark was a co mmon

belief in the heritage of th e people
around Ararat, it is quite possible
that a hermitage was built to pay
homage to the belief. and th ey
needed wood for th e roof."
But those who have scaled the
perilous slopes of Ararat a re incredu lous at the th ought of such an
und e rtaking. The volca nic rubble
that is Ararat's composition is some-

what akin to wa lking up a mountain
of ball bearings. On e climber reca ll ed that "rocks th e size of an a utomob ile ca n sudd enly give way
und e r fO OL, and o ne m a n's shou t can

start an ava lanche."
" I can't co nceive of pack ing hard wood timbers up that mountain to
bu ild a mo num e nt whe n there's

rock right the re on th e spot," says
Cummin gs. ''I'll tell yo u one thing.
It's hard enough to pack 70 pounds
on yo ur back up there. let alone four
or five to ns of wood ."
A Universal Tradition

As tangible as the wood samp les
are, th e ir dubious age and o rigin
ha ve given Ark hunters no concrete
evidence. ln s tead , emp h as is is

placed on the rich history of Ark
sig htin gs recorded throu g h time by

exp lorers a nd historians. including a
reference in Josephu s' ancient writ-

ings. Theopol is of Antioch alluded
to its existe nce in the seco nd ce ntury

A.D .. as did Marco Polo in 1300.
Thou gh hardly conclusi ve, the simil a rity between these a nd more contempo rary stories causes intriguing
specula tion.
Igno ring local taboos, J . J. Frei-

drich Parrot was the firs t foreigner
to sca le Ararat in 1829. He reported ly found wood. Near the base of
th e mountain was the village of Aha ra , w he re many Ark reli cs had sup-

posedly been stored. Unfortun a tely,
an 1840 eart hq uake totally buried
the village a nd any evidence therein.
It remains buried to this day, all

area wh ich some day Cummings
also hopes to excavate.
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Arara t and claimed to ha ve sighted

a ch ild . Indi vid ua lly, such accounts
furnish Ark hunters with nothing
conclusive ; yet there is a cohesive

tually uncover Ararat's mysterious
treasure. " I tend to think th e realistic chance for work in the nea r fu-

so me sort of vesseL The Czar orga-

similarity linking th e slOries to give

nized a search and aUegedly found

them a collect ive significance. "The
lost evidence is kind of odd ," Morris

ture is for the Turks to do it
th emselves. I f it's not found by outsiders within three or rour years, I
think they'll go find it themselves.

Durin g World War I, a Russian
airman , W. Roskovitsky, flew over

the Ark , even entered the ship and
round hundreds of rooms. Vet another oddity of fate befell this new
evidence. Only days after the dis-

covery, the Russ ian government was
overthrown during the Bolshevik
Revolution, and all reco rds were
pres umably destroyed in the zeal to
disc redit all reli gion.

Cummings ha s gone to great
length to establish the story's veracity. " I know there were 13 Russ ian
exped itio ns," he says. " I' ve talk ed LO
people who had relatives in th e ex-

peditions. Right now I'm tryi ng to
reach a man in Mex ico whose
mother was a maid in the Czar's
pa lace when news of th e 1916 discove ry was made. I've checked this

thing ou t backwards and forwards
from many different viewpoints, but
critics say it's just another big lie.
1I

The Ararat Jinx

This " Arara t jinx" has apparen tl y
followed anyone who acquired evidence of the Ark . In 1952 a mining

engineer, George Jefferson Greene,
was flying his helicopter over Ararat
on assig nment a nd report edl y
sigh ted the prow of a ship jUlling
from a glacier. He hovered above
the object a nd took ph otographs
rro m as close as 90 feel. Strangely
be neve r pub lishcd his pictures,
showing them on ly to friend s. In
1962, he was murdered in British

Guiana. and none of his possessions
were ever recovered . although 30
wi tnesses adama ntly claim to have
seen the pictu res.
Then th ere wa s th e 1920
deathbed confession o f an 82-year-

old Armenian who admitted th at in

admits. "It's been so el usive. None
of the stories are as good as I'd like
them to be. If th ere was just one, no
one would pay a ny a ttentio n to it.
Vet th e fact th a t there are so man y
that are substantially th e sa me, talking about substa ntia ll y the sa me

structure and area, makes it interesting. But it's circumstantial evidence at best. It's not firm stuff. "
Cumm ings a lso feels the stories'

similarities are encou raging. "The
stories have come at different times,
from people o f different walks of
life, from dift'erent coun tri es ; ye t the

stories pretty we ll coord inate wh en
describing the positioning and condition or the ship."
Of course, this is of little solace to
Ark hunters when they are unable
LO pursue th eir hypotheses on Ararat's slopes. SEARCH planned an
extensive explora t ion in 19 70,
prompting Harry Crawford, a Sev-

enth-Day Adventist and engineer
who has climbed Ararat more than
any oth er man. to describe the pro-

posed search as "the most significant exped ition since the moon
landing."
But even afte r one and a half tons
o f equipment had been shipped to
Turkey , the sea rch had to be
aborted because Turkish o fficial s

denied permiss ion to ex plore the
mountain. "One and one half tons
of equipment," sighs Cummings,
who has often invested nearly his

net worth in expeditions, "a nd it's
a ll been ruined by rain, rats, and
mice. We' re bu ying all new equipment this yea r. If we could use a
helicopter, it wo uld be great. but

1856 he led a small gro up of Englisb
atheists LO the si te of th e Ark . Enraged, th e atheists tried futil ely to
destroy the ship and forced their Ar-

aga in we're talking about a restricted military zone, and none are

menian guide to swear never to re-

Mo rris hastens to add. "Turkey
built a road which goes up Ararat's

vea l the Ark's location under the
threat o f death. Vet thi s sLO ry too
has never been completely va lida ted.
Morris' favorite story is about a

man named Georgie who died recently but clai med LO have inadvertently discovered the Ark in 1904 as
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allowed up there."

"T here are some positive things,"
slopes a little way, which cuts ou t a
d a y-and-a- half or walking. The usc
of a helicopter is not totally ruled
out, but it wou ld have to be a major

government decision."
It is, in fact, the Turkish government which Morris feels may even-

"I've spent a lot of tim e with various officials in Turkey giving them
all my research. I know some awfu lly good people over there who
are in volved with archacological
work who would really love to do it.
Cummings a nd I both have a lo t of
friends over th ere. That doesn't

mean the government favors us. bUl
there are peop le there who wi ll help
us if th ey can.
"Realistically, I think th e ide al
search wi ll be Turkish organized

and manned with perhaps experienced Ark hunters serving as adviso rs. It would offer a major chance
of success, and J think within four
years it's a sure thing."
Discovery Inevitable?

No matter wha t methodology is
used or who uses it, Ark hunters

remain convinced th at the discovery
of the Ark - or whatever - is inevitable. " If it is there," Morris specula tes, " G od has protected it for
5.000 years. All logic wou ld indicate
that it has been destroyed on the
hill. So mu ch has occurred there: an

erupting volcano. ea rthquakes. expl osio ns , weathering. hor ribl e
storms. I don't think God would

protect it without a reason, and it
seems to me the reason is to uncover
it. "
Cummi ngs hopes that the Ark 's
poss ible discovery would catalyze a
spiritual renaissa nce. " It would be
ju st like God to help peop le who are
struggling with faith like doubtiJlg

Thomas, " says Cummin gs. "He
wouldn't believe that Christ was
with him until he had put his hand
into Christ'S side, a nd some people
are like that with the Bible. They
read the first II chapters of th e book
of Genesis and say: 'Well , I' m not

going to believe it unless there's
so me proof' " Cummings pauses
and smiles, thinking perhaps o f this
year's expedition - his tenth in 30
yea rs - which he hopes will be his
la sl. " It would be just like God to
give people some proof, wo uldn 't

it?"
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In the August issue we saw
prool that, contrary to popular
tradition, Jesus Christ was a
common, ordinary-appearing
Jewish man with a fairly short
haircu t. This article clearly
shows, from the Bible, that he
was a hard-working builder,
that he had four brothers and
at least two sisters, and that
he lived in a house just like
anybody else.

fairly frequen t banquets wit h Roman soldiers. wea lth y tax collectors.
and clergyme n in the well-to-do ruling class to his associat ions with th e
average man on th e streel.
He was 1101 a broke, iti nerant
preacher-type who traveled around
from town to town banging on doors

and begging people to believe on
him. He never at any time in his 3Y2yea r ministry emba rked on a "soulw innin g" campa ign desig ned to
save th e wo rld then.
I rea lize I've said a mouthful. But
don't quit rea ding until you've see n

esus Christ of Naza ret h worked
wit h his hands for a living. He
was a builder by profession.
He was well educated (speaking
perhaps three languages) and well
respected even in the official Jewish

J

community. that is, unti l th e time he
began to proclaim his ve ry highly
con troversial gospel message at

abou t age 30.
Even after he began his ministry.
Jesus Christ was never, at any time,
a frustrated Jewish revolutionary

the proof wit h you r own eyes from
the only tota lly re liable source - the
New and Old Testaments of your
Bible.
Comptex Carpentry in Palesllne

T he Bible reveals that both Jesus
C hrist and his lega l father, Joseph,
were carpenters by trade - builders
in the hard and stony counlry of
Ga li lee (Matt. 13:55; Mark 6:3).
However, the English word "carpe nter" does not properly connote the

who was constant ly comi ng into

true fu ncti on of a bui lder during th e

confl ict with the es tablishme nt. He

day of Jesus Christ. Perhaps "contracto r" would be a better choice of
terms in the ease of Joseph.
At that time "carpentry" included
much morc than just the fabr ica tion

was what we would call in modern

parlance a "good citizen ." He paid
his taxes as a property owner and
was a lways subject to the civil authorities of his day.
Jesus was born in to one of the
finest families in the who le area of
Ga lilee wit h an excelle nt genea logy .
And notwithstanding nearly two
thousa nd years of fab le and false
tradition , he had several younger

brothers and sisters - all of whom
looked up to him as the oldest.
He and his fami ly lived in what
probably was a fairly fine home certai nly not a stone or adobe hovel.

He was not, as popula rly believed, a
dirty, grubby, hipp ie-type vagabond
who invariably slept o ut-o f-doors
with no opportunity to even bathe
and clean up.
Jesus Christ had a well-rounded
social life ranging all the way from

of wooden dwellings with hammer

and nails. Most of the homes were a
combination of stone and othe r

types of masonry with hewn beams
and " lumber."

Jesus spent much of his early
ministry in the Galilean city of Capernaum. At that tim e, C(lpernaum
was a gleaming, modern, beautifully
sculptured G recian-type city. It was
filled with beautiful multi-leveled
homes wh ich had large cen tra l gar-

(worki ng wit h block and tack le, levers, and knowing how to cons tru ct

arc hes and ca ntileve r overh anging

ba lcon ies, etc .), and espec ia ll y
wou ld have 10 be skill fu l in finishing
work, such as int eri or surfaces, mo-

saic hallways, and walkways.
The New Bible Commellwry: Revised says this about the English
word "carpenter" as it is used in the

New Testament: "The Greek (tekLOn) cou ld mean a mason" (p. 834).
M 'C l i nt ock a nd Strong 's Cyclopaedia 0/ Biblical, Theological,
and Ecclesiastical Literature says of
"carpenter": "A ge neral name, appli cab le to an art ificer in stone, iron

or coppe r, as well as in wood"
(vol. 2, p. 128).
The fact lhat Jesus was a carpenter a lso says something about his
physical appea rance. Although the
profession was highly advanced in
tha t day, especially when compa red
to today's popu la r conceptions, still
th ere were no power saws or precut

timber. Much of th e work was accompl ished by fai rly sophisticated
hand too ls that still req uired a lot of
sheer physical strength . Found ations had to be dug o ut of the stony
hillsides; trees had to be fe lled;
slone had to be quarried. It is hard
to imagine how Jesus could have

been anything else but an evenly
muscled person with a fa irly welldeveloped physique.
Christ's ministry di d no t begin
unt il he was "about thirty." That
means. fro m the earliest age of apprenticeShip (perhaps as soon as age
10 ' o r 12) on up to age 30, Jesus
labored with his hands all ove r the
hill cou ntry of Galilee - no doubt
principally in the city of Nazareth
and pe rh aps later Capernaum.

dens, mosaic walks, fountains , and
even, bel ieve it or not, indoor bath-

What Kind of a Home?

rooms and steam baths equi pped
with pipes and cut-olT valves.

One author who wrote a book about
Jes us said that the house he lived in

A "carpenter" wou ld ha ve to
ha ve known a certain arnouO( of
mathematics, engineering principles

had no furniture except some beds.

Does that sou nd very logical with at
least two carpenters in the fami ly? If

WHO WAS THE R AL JE U ?•
by Garner Ted Armstrong
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the fam ily couldn't affo rd any furni ture, that wo uld say a lo t a bo ut the
qua lity and type of hom e in which
he li ved. It wou ld be hard to im agine anyth ing much better th a n a
stone or adobe hut.
This type of thinking is in the
same category with the traditio na l
conceptions of Jesus' physical a ppearance. Jesus' legal fa ther, Joseph,
was a just a nd ri ghteous ma n (M a tt .
I: 19). It is inconceivable to think he
was n't a good provider when the
Bib le plain ly speaks of a deli berately unemp loyed ne'er-do-well as
havi ng denied the fa ith and being
worse than an infidel (I Tim. 5:8).
Ha ll Cain e, in his book The L ife
of Chrisl, tells us: "Joseph is described as a carpenter, which is
probably what we now, in coun lry
towns, call a builder, combinin g a
variety of trades. Clearly he was
widely kn own a nd ge nerally respected, and it is possible that in the
bu sy tim es that followed , wh e n
there was much building in Ga lilee,
he became a man of certain substance" (p. 265).
Believe it or no t, Joseph a nd
Mary were ha ndpic ked as pa rents
by the Creator God . The F at her
would not have chosen "j ust a nybody" to bring up and educa te his
ow n Son . Jose ph wo uld have had to
have been a masculine individual
who co uld properly provide for a
large fam ily. He wou ld have had to
have been a man who wo uld fo llow
the bi blica l principle of laying up
for his gra ndchildren (Prov. 13:22).
No accomplished a rtisan who is
in the business of building ho mes in
th e modern world lives in a home

th at is no t the fi nest refl ection of his
ow n craftsma nship - a custom-bui lt
ho me worth y of his profession.
No, Jesus di d nol grow up in a
ramshackle hovel with no furni ture
except a couple of beds. Very li kely
he lived his adolescent yea rs in a
ho me that was a reasonable facsimile of the type of fine work tha t Jo-

se ph perfo rm ed as a tru e a rtisa n of
lh e bu ilding professio n of tha t day.
But wha t type of fu rniture did
Jesus have in his home? Wi ll iam
Foxwell Albright, a well-respected
archaeo logist an d scholar of tha t
P a les tini a n pe ri od , co mm e nt ed
briefly on the furnishings of the day:
" . . . The Israe lites a nd Jews of the
New Testament period gene ra lly
slept in beds - high beds if the
ow ner of th e house was rich, low

co ts if he was poor. In Israelite tim es
[previo us generati ons] people sat on
chairs or stools and o ft en ate sitting
a t a table. By New Testa ment times
th e Greek custom of recl ining a t
mea ls [o n a couch] had gain ed th e
day, a nd guests a lways recl ined at
for mal di nners" (The Archaeology of
Palesline, p. 2 15).
Professor Albright'S succi nct comm e nt ind ica tes th at th e J ew is h
peo ple possessed the norm al pieces
of furniture including ta bles a nd
co uches. Mark 2: 15 does say th at

"Jesus sal at meat," but th e Gree k
word , katakeimai, means to "recl ine
o n a couch a t table, dine" (BauerArn dt-G ingri ch, A Greek-English
L exico n of t he New Tes tament.

p. 4 12).
Jesus as an Adull

When Jesus grew into ma nhood, di d
he continu e to live in a home, or did
he usually slee p out of doors as a
vaga bond? Time and time again, in
th e acco unt of his earl y m inistry
aro und the Ga lilean area, the Bible
shows Jesus was in a house - either
Peter's, one of the other disciples. or
his own . Notice a few outstanding
exam ples: "And when Jesus was
come into Peter's house . . . " (Ma tt.
8: 14). Peter own ed a home in Ca perna um . So did Jes us! " While he ye t
talked to the people, behold, his
mot her an d his brethren stood
withoul" (Ma lt. 12: 46). Notice
th at Jesus was ind oors on
th is occasion, and beca use
of the la rge gro up of people

inside, his own family could not enter, but had to wait "without" or
outsid e.
"The sa me day went Jesus oul of
the house, and sa t by the sea sid e"
(M a tt. 13: I). Later " ... Jes us sent
the mult itude away, and went i11l0
Ihe house ... " (ve rse 36). Again
Jes us sent the crowds away and entered inlO a ho use. Very like ly, it
was his own since it was in Ca pernaum . Jesus cont inually went in and
o ut of Capern a um in the no rmal
co urse of cond ucting his Ga lilean
ministry.
Notice a few more examples:
"And aga in he entered into Capernaum after some days ; and it was
noised that he was in the house"
(M ark 2: 1). The New English Bible
rend ers th e ex press ion "in th e
house" as "at home." So does the
R ev ised Stand a rd Vers io n a nd
Today's English Version. The New
Inrernarional Version has it : "He
had come home." Clearly Jes us
owned a home in Capernaum!
His house in Capernaum was
proba bly a fa irly large one. Look a t
M ark 2: 15: "And it came to pass
tha t, as Jes us sat at meat in his
house. mOllY publica ns and sin ners
sa l also together with Jesus and his
disciples ; for there were many . ... "
The compa nion account in Luke
migh t lead one to believe th at this
was Levi's house. Notjce the wording in Luke 5:29: " And Levi made
him [Jes us] a grea t feast in his own
house: and there was a great compa ny of publicans and of others that
sa t dow n with th em." However, th e
wording in Matthew's gospel is very
simi lar to Ma rk 's. Also, the context
itself of a ll three acco un ts tends to
indicate it was Jesus' house. "And as
he passed by, he saw Levi the son of
Al phae us silti ng at the rece ipt of
custom, and said un to him , Follow me. And he arose a nd followed him" (Ma rk 2: 14; cf.
Luke 5:27-28; Matt. 9:9). It
wo ul d seem far more li ke ly
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that Levi (Matthew) would have followed him to Jesus' ho use than to
his own.

Jesus a Taxpayer?

Private Cleanliness

gie ne, b ut was also a law-ab idi ng

In spite of the contrary witness of
biblical and secular history, some
few still cl ing to the ludicrous view
that Jesus lived the life of a d irty,
grubby vagabond who a lmost never
ba thed and cleaned up.
During the accoun t of the first
New Testa m ent passo ve r (co mmonly ca lled the " Lord's Supper"),
Jesus washed his disciples' fee t, setting a deep ly spiritual example for
a ll Christi ans. (See John 13: 1-17.)
When it was Peter's turn , he protested at first. and th en went to the
o th er ex treme of wanting his whole
body to be washed. In ve rse 10,
Jes us said: " He t hat is was hed
[bathed] needet h no t save to wash
his feel, but is clean every whit. ... "
Here it is obvious that Jesus Christ
and his disci ples had bath ed prior to
th e ir meal, and that only their feet
were dirty, since th ey wore sa nda ls
in that day.
W. F. Al brigh t's book, The Archaeology oj Palestine, adds this
particula r piece of knowledge: " Another point to be remembered is
th a t the common people of an an-

cient Jewi sh village we re much
cleaner than the inhabita nts of a native vi ll age a ge nera ti o n ago. Then
people washed their hands before
eating, instead ofwa iti.ng un ti l afterwards if they washed them at all.
[So me of the Pharisees made a foolish ri tual ou t of wash ing their hands

up to th eir elbows.] Th en th e practice of taking frequent baths, or at
leas t of partia l ba thing, was imposcd by their law on a ll Jews, while
Greek habits of bathing the entire
body mu s t have penetrated far
down through th e social strata of
the da y. These are o nly illustrations
of th e relatively hi gh level of public
a nd priva te clea nliness which then
existed ... " (pp. 215-216).

Jesus not on ly owned a home and
was a good example of personal hytaxpayer. I n Matthew 22: 15-22
Christ plainly said it was lawful to
pa y tribute (taxes) and to render

unto Caesar the thi ngs that are Caesar's (cf. Rom . 13 :7).
Why wou ld anyone pay ta xes? He
either had an income, ow ned pro perty, o r bot h. Notice th is example:
"And whe n th ey we re come to Cape rna um, th ey that received tribu te
mo ney [tax money] came to Peter,
and sa id , Doth not you r master pay
tribute? He sa ith, Yes." (See Mat t.
17 :24-25 .)
A Family Man

Ma ny find it ve ry difficu lt to accept
the fact tha t Jesus had real broth ers

and sisters. It has seemed important
to th e archi tects of religious ph ilosophy over the centuries that Ma ry
sho uld remain virginal throughout
life - thus somehow superi or to the
average woman. The Bible proves
that Mary fu lfi ll ed the comple te role
of a wife to Joseph and that she
bore at least seven child ren. The
Bible exa lts the state of marriage,
no t celi bacy - for either sex. Salvation comes as a result of a spiritual
relat ionshi p with God, wh ich is lik-'
ened to a marriage CO filra c/ in the
Bible. Christ's relat io nship to the
ch u rch is said to be like th a t of a
cl ose, loving marriage (Ephesia ns
5:2 1-33).
Thus, it in no way dimin ishes a
Christian'S love. admiration, and respect for Ma ry's example - in no
manner sullies a wonderful spiritu al
record during her physical life - to
adm it the clea rly proven fact that
Ma ry was a total woman: a loving
and dutifu l wife and a th oro ughly
com peten t mOlher.
Th ere is proof that Ma ry was a
complete woman in every respect.
Notice a very clear-cut scripture.
"And she [M ary] bro ught forth her

firstborn so n ... " (Luke 2:7). The
hard fact tha t Jesus was Mary'sfirstborn (G reek, prolOtokon, meaning
the firstborn among other children)
oug ht to te Ll us tha t o th er children
followed. The Greek wo rd for an
"only child" is monogenes. (See usage in Luke 7: 12; 8:42; 9: 38.) Th e
ew Testamen t writers knew the
difference between a "firstborn" and
an "on ly chi ld ."
The tru th is that Joseph and Mary
went on to have a la rge family by
today's Western standards - wh ich
is clea rly evident from Matthew
13:54-56 : "And when he [Jesus] was
come into hi s own country, he
taught th em in their syna gogue. inso much that they were astonished,
and said .... Is not this th e carpenter's son? is not his mother ca lled
Mary? an d his brethren, James, and
Joses, and Simon, and Judas [Jude]?
And his sisters [plural]. are they not
all with us?" So, by the very least
re ckoning. Mary gave birth to fi ve
so ns and two daughters.
The age-o ld argument that Jesus'
brothers and sisters were really his
diSCip les, bei ng his breth ren on ly in
th e fi gurative se nse, is rejected out
of ha nd . The brothers are specifically named in the account, and
Je s us certainly had no fem a le
a pos tles. Sea rch the li st of th e
apostles, and yo u will neve r find one
named Joses.
Jo hn 2: 12 is very plain in this regard. "After this he went down to
Capernaum , he, and his mother,
and his brethren, and his disCiples. ... " Here the bibl ical acco unt
wr itten by John shows th at his disciples and his " brethren" we re tlVO
different, distin ct groups of people.
Fu rth er, in Matthew 12:46-50 we
are pla inly told that th e discip les
were inside the house while the
oth er family members were outside
(cf. Jo hn 7 :3- 10; Acts I: 13-14).
Note the particu la rs: " Whi le he
ye t ta lked to the people. behold. his
mo th er an d his brethren stood with-

Jesus was not a broke, itinerant preacher-type who
traveled around from town to town banging on doors and
begging people to believe on him. During his ministry, he
never embarked on a "soul-winning" campaign
designed to save the world then.
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ou t, desi rin g to speak wit h him.
Then one said unto him , Behold,
thy mother a nd thy brethren stand
without, desir ing to speak wi th thee.
But he answered and said unto him
that told him, W ho is my mot her?
and who are my brethren? And he
stretched forth his hand toward his
disciples [showing his family and his
disciples were two distinct grou ps]
and said, Behold my mother and my
brethren! For whosoever sha ll do
the will of my Father which is in
heaven, the same is my brother, and
sister, and mother."
Here, Jesus is simply capi talizing
on circumstances to teach a vital
spiritual lesson by way of an analogy to his physical family. But the
account does not remotely indicate
he had no physical brothers and siste rs, but proves the opposite - that
he was the firs tborn of seven ch ildren.
Jesus Hobnobbed With the Upper
Crust

Some people claim that Jesus did
not associate with anybody in the
"establishment." They apparently
believe that he ate wit h the poor
class only, avoiding the upper levels
of society almost entirely.
But the Bible plainly speaks of
Jesus as a guest in the homes of
some of the greatest and most re spected men of the day. He was personally acquainted with people on
the topmost rungs of the economic
and social ladder. (T hat is not to say
that Jesus showed these people any
more special attention than he did
the masses. He was never "a respecter of persons.")
Notice an example in Luke 7:3639. " And one of the Pharisees desired him tha t he would eat with
him. And he [Jesus] went into the
Pharisee's house, and sat down to

meat [or to eat a meal]." Tax collectors (although very unpopular with
the peop le of the day because they
collected taxes from the Roma ns)

were part of the wealthy intelligen tsia o r upper class. Some
were cou nted among Jesus' persona l
friends and acquai ntances. One of
the twe lve apostles (Levi or Ma tthew) was an ex-tax collector.
But Jesus also kn ew others. Notice now the narrative of Jesus' vis it
to Jericho. "And Jesus entered and
passed through Je ri cho. And, behold, there was a man named Zacchaeus, whic h was the chief among
the publicans [tax collectors], and he
was rich. And he sought to see Jesus
who he was .... And when Jesus
came to the place .. . and said unto
him, Zacchaeus ... today [ must
abide at thy house. .. . And he [Zacchaeus] ... received him joyfully"
(Luke 19: 1-6).
Jesus was fairly we ll acqua inted
with Josep h of Arimathaea, who
eventually o b tained J esus' dead
body from Pilate and buried him.
Look at what the Bible tells us of
this man. "When the even was
come, there was a rich man of Arimathaea, named Joseph, who also
himself was Jesus' disciple" (Malt.
27:57). Further: "And, behold, there
was a man named Joseph, a counsellor [of the great Sanhedrin or Jewish legislative body]; and he was a
good man, and a just: (the same had
no t consented to the counsel and
deed of them [to crucify Jesus];) he
was of Arimathaea, a city of the Jews:
who also himself waited for the kingdom of God" (Luke 23:50-5 1). Jesus
was also a personal acquaintance of
Nicodemus, a Pharisee and ruler or
the Jews. (See John 3: 1- 12; 7:50-53:
19 :39.)
The occasion of the healing of a
centurion'S servant is another case
in point. A centurion was a leader
over one hundred men, which in all
li kel ihood , meant the head of the
Roman garrison at Capernaum.
The wedding feast a t Cana in Gali lee was yet another case where
Jesus was hobnobbing with the upper crust. Such a great feast with so

many people presen t (attested to by
the amount of wine) was obviously
given by a wealthy host. This brings
up another subject. Was Jesus a tolal absta iner, or did he drink wine
when the social occasion demanded

it?
Jesus Drank Wine on
Social Occasions

Because of society'S continual abuse
of alcoholic beverages, many people
recoil at the very thought that Jesus
might have raised a glass of wine to
his lips. But he d id! (Both the O ld
and New T es tament strongly condemn drunkenness [Deut. 21 :20;
Provo 23:29-32 ; I Cor. 6: 10; Eph.
5: 18], but 1101 drinking in moderation [Amos 9: 14; Gen. 14: 18; Ecc!.
10: 19; I Tim. 5:23, etc.].)
Jesus Christ drank wine at the
New Testament passover just before
he was led away to his trial by the
religious leaders. "I tell you 1 shall
not drink again [proof that he had
just done it] of this fruit of the vine
until that day when 1 drink it new
with you in my Father'S kingdom"
(Matt. 26 :29, RSV).
Jesus drank wine regularly
enough that some of his enemies
falsely accused him of being a winebib ber (Matt. II: 19). This in itself
ought to tell us that the wine he
drank was rea l fermented wine and
not grape j uice. His first public miracle involved turning wa ter into
over 100 gallons of wine, showing
that he d id not discou rage the use of
wine at a wedding feast.
The account begins in John 2.
" On the third day there was a marriage at Cana in Galilee, and the
mother of Jesus was there; Jesus was
also invited to the marriage with his
disciples. When the wille failed , the
mo ther of Jesus said to him, 'They
ha ve no wine'" (verses 1-3, RSV).
(The Greek word here rendered
"wine" in English is oinos - a fermented beverage with a natural alcoholic content)

Jesus Christ of Nazareth knew how to sing; he knew
how to laugh; he was masculine and hard-working; he
was always compassionate and understanding to
the suffering masses around him; he was continually
helping those in need on a day and night basis.
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Elsewhere in the New Testament ,

oinos is used several times in the
context of someone being drunk.
Revelatio n 17:2 talks a bout " the
wine [Greek, oinosl or whose rornica tion the dwe llers on th e earth have
become drunk ." Also Ephesians
5: 18: "And be not drunk Wifh wine
[Greek , oillos]...." Nobody ever got
a nything but a sick stomach a nd a
purple to ngue from drinking too
much grape juice.
Now, back to the acco unt of
Jesus' first miracle in John 2, starting in verse 6: "Now six Slone jars
were standin g there, ror the Jewish
rites of purification , each ho lding
twenty or thirty gallons. Jesus said to
them, ' Fill the jars with water.' And
they filled them to the brim. He said
to them , 'N ow draw some out, and
take it to the s teward of the
feast. .. .' When the steward of the
fea st tasted the water now become
wine [Greek, oinos] . . . the steward
of the feast called the bridegroom
and said to him, Every man serves
the good wine first; and when men
have drunk freely, then the poor
wine; but you have kep t the good
wine until now" (verses 6-10, RSV).
As a long meal wears on, the
senses are gradually dulled and the
taste of the wine is not quite as
sharp as it was. Then a wily host
could slip in wine of poor vintage.
This is yet another proof that this
was wine and not grape juice.
Jesus did not do the things his
generation expected of him. His actions were incongruous to his society
- a far cry from what they expected.
He just couldn't seem to satisfy anybody.
He himself said: " But whereunto
shall 1 liken this generation? It is
like unto children sitting in the markets, and calling unto their fellows ,
and saying, We have piped unto
you, and ye have not danced ; we
have mourned unto you, and ye
have not lamented. For John came
neither eating nor drinking, and
they say, He hath a devil. The Son
of man came eating and drinking
[wine], and they say, Behold a man
glutto no us, and a winebibber, a
friend of publicans and sinners"
(Matt. 11: 16-19).
Neither did Jesus do the things
th a t this present generati o n th o ught
he did . The real Jes us simply does
32

no t fit into our society's traditional
image of him. For instance , many
have been u~der the mistaken impression that Jesus converted people
to Christianity during his 3V,-year
earthly ministry. But the shocking
tru th is that Jesus Christ not only
did not personally co nvcrt one
single person at an y time durin g his
phys ical lifetime on this earth, but
also never even had acquaintance or
association with one solitary converted person.
Jesus Didn't Disturb Spiritual
Blindness

It comes as a profound shock to
most to realize that Jesus did not
attempt to convert people then, nor
did he even attempt to get the world
saved . It just goes against the grain.
But the Bible is plain on the subject.
Jesus frequen tly spoke to the genera l public of that day in parab les all sorts of similes, analogies, and
interesting stories mainly based on
the agriculture of his generation.
Bu t neither those Jewish people nor '
even his disciples seemed to have
the fa in test idea of what he was
ta lking about when he was conversing in parables.
His disciples asked him why he
spoke in parables. They wondered
why he was confusing people. Notice it in Matthew's account: "And
the disciples came, and said unto
him, Why speakesl thou unto them in
parables? He answered ... Because
it is given unto you [the disciples
and future apost les] to know the
mysteries of the kingdom of heaven,
but to them [the general public] il is
not given" (Matt. 13: 10- 11).
Conventional "Christianity" has
always taught its Sunday-school
children that Jesus spoke in parables because he wanted people to
better understand the gospel message. But Christ continued in verse
13: "Therefore speak I unto them in
parables: because they seeing see
not; and hearing they hear not, neither do they understand."
Jesus then added: "And in them
is fulfilled the prophecy of Esaias
[Isaiah], wh ich saith, By hearing ye
shall hear, and shall nOt understand ; and seeing ye shall see, and
shall no t perceive : For this peo ple's
[Jesus' generation - and it is no
different today] heart is waxed

gross, and their ears are dull of
hear ing, and th e ir eyes they have
closed: lest at any time they s hould
see with their eyes, and hear with
their ears, and shou ld understand
with their heart, a nd should be converted, and l should hea l them "
(ve rse 14- 15). And then Jesus went
on to explain and expound th e real
meaning of the para ble to all of his
disciples in the very plainest of language.
Does th is sound like Jesus was
desperately on a "so ul-saving" campaign to the people of his ge nerati o n? Or didn't he say in ano th er
place: " Fear not, little flock; for it is
your Father's good pleasure to give
you the kingdom "? (Luke 12:32 .)
Later on in Luke's account som eone asked Jesus : "Lord, are there
few that be saved?" (Luke 13 :23 .)
Je sus' answer was: "Strive to enter
in a t the strait [narrow] gate ; for
many, I say unto you, will seek to
enter in, and shall not be able"
(verse 24).
Not Even His Own Disciples

Believe it o r not, Jesus did not even
convert his own disciples - and that
includes the twelve apostles. In the
very last moments of his ministry
while he was in Jerusalem, Jesus
told Peter: "... When thou art con verted, strengthen thy brethren," acknowledging he was not y et
converted up to that time.
To sum it all up, Jesus Christ was
a very normal person in the human
sense except tha t he did nOI sin in
any way or break the great spiritual
law of God, though the potential for
it was there. He was a flesh and
blood human being just like yo u
and me. He constantly called himself "the Son of Man," alluding to
his humanity.
Jesus knew how to sing; he knew
how to laugh ; he was masculine and
hard - working; he was c o mpassionate and understanding to the
suffering masses of his day; he
helped people on a day and night
basis.
On ly this Jesus - the real Jesus could qualify to be anybody's Saviour. Read the gospels of your own
Bible and come to know more fully
th e tremendous personal ity, generosity, humility, an d divinity o f the
real Jes us! 0
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MIDLAND - Channel 2, KMI O-TV, 5:00 p,m.
Sat.
MINNEAPOLIS - Channel 11 , WTCN-TV . 9:30
a.m. Sun .
MONROE - Channel 10, KTVE-TV , 12:00 p,m .
Sun.
MONTGOMERY - Channel 32 , WKAB-TV , 3:30
p.m, Sun.
NASHVILLE - Channel 2, WNGE-TV, 6:00 p.m .
Sat.
NEW ORLEANS - Channel 4 , WWL-TV, 11 :00
a.m. Sun.
NORTH PLATTE - Channel 2, KNOP-TV , 6:30
p.m. Mon .
OKLAHOMA CITY - Channel 5, KOCO-TV,
11 :30 a.m. Sun ,
OMAHA - Channel 6, WOWT-TV, 3:00 p.m.
Sat.
PEORIA - Channel 19, WRAU-TV, 10:30 p.m.
Sun.
ROCKFORD Channel 13, WREX-TV. 9:00
a.m. Sun.
SHREVEPORT - Channel 6, KTAL-TV , 12:30
p .m. Sat.
SIOUX CITY - Channel 14, KMEG-TV. 5:00
p .m. Sun .
SPRINGFIELD, MO. - Channel 27 , KMTC-TV,
5:30 p.m. Sat.
SPRINGFIELD - Channel 20 , WICS-TV, 12:30
p.m. Sat.

Mountain Time
BOISE - Channel 6, KIVI-TV, 11 :00 a.m. Sun.
GRAND JUNCTION - ChannelS , KAEX-TV,
4:30 p.m. Mon .
GREAT FALLS - ChannelS, KFBB-TV , 10:15
p.m. Sun.
MILES CITY - Channel 3, KYUS-TV . 6:00 p.m.
Sat.
MITCHELL, S.C. - ChannelS KXON· TV , 8:00
p .m. Sun .
PUEBLO - Channel S, KOAA-TV. 9:30 a.m.
Sun.
ROSWELL - Channel 40 , KBIM-TV , 4:00 p.m.
Sat.
SALT LAKE CITY - ChannelS, KSL-TV , 12:30
p.m. Sal.
TUCSON - Channel 9, KGUN-TV, 1:00 p.m .
Sun .

Pacific Time
ANCHORAGE - Channel 13, KIMO·TV . 6:30
p.m. Wed.
°CHICO - Channel 12 KHSL-TV, 10:30 a.m .
Sun.
FAIRBANKS Channel 11 , KTVF-TV, 5:00
p.m. Sat.
HONOLULU Channel 2, KHON-TV, 12:30
p.m. Sat.
LAS VEGAS - Channel 8, KLAS-TV . 3:30 p.m.
Sat.
LOS ANGELES - Channel 9, KHJ-TV, 9:00
p.m . Sun .
PORTLAND Channel 12, KPTV-TV. 11:00
a.m . Sat.
° RENO - Channel 2, KTVN-TV. 3:00 p.m. Sat.
SACRAMENTO - Channei13, KOVA-TV. 11 :00
a.m . Sun .
SALINAS - Channel 8, KSBW-TV. 5:00 p.m.
Sun .
SPOKANE - Channel 6, KHQ· TV. 1;30 p.m.
Sun.
TACOMA - Channel 11 , KSTW-TV, 11 :30 a.m.
Sat.

CANADIAN STATIONS
Atlantic Time
HALIFAX - Channel 5, CJCH-TV , 2:30 p.m.
Sun.
ST. JOHN 'S - Channel 6, CJON-TV. 1:00 p.m'.
Sun.
. SYDNEY - Channel 4, CJCB-TV, 2:30 p.m.
Sun.

Eastern Time
BARRIE - Channel 3, CKVA-TV, 12:00 p.m.
Sun.
HAMILTON Channel 11 , CHCH·TV, 10:30
a.m. Sat.
KINGSTON - Channel 11 , CKWS-TV, 12 noon
Sat.
MONTREAL - Channel 12, C FCF~TV , 5:30 p.m.
Sun.
NORTH BAY - Channel 4, CHNB-TV, 12:00
noon Sun.
PEMBROKE - ChannelS, CHOV-TV, 12 noon
Sun.
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PETERB OROUGH - Chan nel 12, CH E X~TV ,
12:30 p.m. Sal.
QUEBEC CITY - Channel 5, C KMI~TV. 12:00
noon Sun.
SAULT STE. MARIE - Channel 2, CJ I C~TV,
9: 30 a.m . Sat.
SUDBURY - Channel 9, CKNC~TV , 1:00 p.m.
S un .
THUNDER BAY - Channel 4, C HFD~TV , 1:30
p.m . Sun.
TIMMINS - Channel 6, C FCL~TV, 1:00 p.m.
Sun.

Central Time
BRANDON - Channel 5, CKX ~TV , 12:30 p.m.
Sun .
REGINA - Channel 2, CKCK·TV, 12 noon Sun .
SASKATOON - Ch annel 8, CFaC~TV, 12 noon
Sun .
SWIFT CURRENT ChannelS, CJFB-TV,
11 : 15 p.m. Sun .
WINNIPEG - Channel 7, CKY-TV , 12 noon
Sun .
YORKTON - Channel 3, CKOS-TV , 12 noon
Sun .

Mountain Time
CALGARY - Channel 4, CFCN-TV, 4;00 p.m.
Sun.
EDMONTON Channel 3, CFRN-TV, 10:00
p .m. Sun.
LLOYDMINSTER - Channel 2, CKSA· TV, 1 :00
p .m. Sun .

Pacific Time
DAWSON CREEK - ChannelS , CJDC-TV , 5:30
p.m . Sun .
VANCOUVER - Channel 8, CHAN-TV , 11:30
a.m. Sun .
VICTORIA - Channel 6, CHEK·TV, 11:30 a.m .
Sun .
WHITEHORSE - Channel 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 13,
WHTV-TV , 7:00 p.m. Sun.

PLEASE NOTE
This is only a pa rtial listing. For a Worldwide Radio / TV Log please check inside
cover and write to the office nearest you.
Some time periods subject to occasional
pre-emption. Please check your local
listing for possible time or day changes.
« denotes new stations or changes.

RADIO LOG
U.S. STATIONS
Eastern Time
AKR ON - WSLR , 1350 ke. , 5:00 a.m. Mon.Su n., 10:30 p.m. M o n .~Sun ., 8:30 p.m. Sun.
ALLENTOWN - WSAN, 1470 ke. , 6:30 a.m .
Mon.·Fri.
AS HEVILLE WWNC , 570 kc., 11:00 p.m.
dai ly.
ATHENS - WOOL, 1470 ke., 12:30 p.m. Mon .·
Fri.
WTOW, 1570 ke .. 3:00 p.m .
BALTIM ORE Mon.-Fri.
I> BLUEFIELD - WKOY, 1240 kc., 12:00 noon
Mon.·Sat. 1 :30 p.m . Sun .
BR OCKTON - WBET AM & FM 1460 ke" 97 .7
me., 6:30 p.m. Mon .-Frl.
CAYCE - WCAY, 620 ke., 12:00 noo n Mon .-Fri.
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CHARLESTON - WCHS, 580 ke., 10:30 p.m.
Mon.-Sal.
CHATTANOOGA - WDEF, 1370 ke ., 5:00 a.m.
Mon .-Sat. 6:30 a.m . Sun.
CHESAPEAKE - WCPK, 1600 ke., 12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
CINCINNATI WCKY, 1530 ke., 5:00 a.m.
daily .
CINCINNATI - WLW, 700 ke., 11 :00 p.m . Sun .
I> CINCINNATI - WZIP, 1050 ke., 12:30 p.m.
Mon,4Fri.
CLEVELAND - WERE , 1300 ke., 11 :00 p.m.
Mon .-Sun .
COLUMBUS WWWY4FM , 104.9 me., 6:00
p.m. Mon.-Fri.
DAYTON - WONE , 980 kc., 11 :30 p.m . Mon.Frl., 8:30 p.m. Sun.
DE FUNIAK SPRINGS WGTX , 1280 ke.,
WaUH-FM 103.1 me., 12:15 p.m. Mon .4Fri.
DETROIT - WLDM4FM, 95.5 me., 7:15 a.m .
Mon .-Sat. 9:00 a.m. Sun .
FAIRFIELD WCNW 1560 ke., 12:30 p.m.
Mon .-Fri.
FLINT - WKMF, 1470 kc., 10:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
FORT WAYNE - WGL, 1250 ke. , 6:30 p.m .
Mon .-Fri.
FRANKLIN - WFTN 1240 ke., 12:15 p.m . Mon.·
Fri .
GAINESVILLE - WAKA, 1390 ke .. 7:00 a.m.
Mon .-Fri .
GAYLORD - WATC, 900 ke ., 12:30 p.m. Mon.Fri.
GLOVERSVILLE - WENT 1340 kc .. 7:00 p.m .
Mon .-Fri.
GREENVILLE - WNCT AM & FM 1070 ke. &
107.7 me., 6:30 p.m . Mon .-Sat.
· HAMMONTON - WRDI , 1580 ke ., 6:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri .
HARRISONBURG - WH~ , 580 kc ., 7:30 p.m.
daily.
HARTFORD WCNX , 1150 kc., 12:30 p.m'.
Mon .-Fri.
INDIANAPOLIS - WBRI, 1500 ke. , 2:00 p.m,
Mon .-Fri.
JACKSONVILLE - WBIX, 1010 ke. , 10:30 a.m.
Mon. -Fri.
JACKSONVILLE, Flo - WCMG, 1090 kc ., 12
noon dally .
JACKSONVILLE, N,C, - WLAS, 910 ke., 7:00
a.m . Mon .-Fri.
JOHNSTOWN WJAC, 850 ke ., 7:00 p.m.
Mon .·Fri .
·KALAMAZOO - WBUK, 1560 ke ., 8:00 p.m.
Mon .4Fri. & Sun.
KINGSPORT - WKPT, 1400 ke., 12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
KISSIMMEE WFIV, 1080 kc. , 12:30 p.m.
Mon .-Fri.
KNOXVILLE WSKT, 1580 ke ., 8:00 a.m .
Mon.-Fri.
LANCASTER WXRL, 1300 ke., 6:30 a.m.
Mon.·Fr1.
LAURINBURG - WSTS-FM , 96.5 me. , 12:30
...
p.m. Mon .-Fri.
LENOIR - WJRI , 1340 ke., 6:30 p.m . Mon .-Fri.
LONDON - WFTG, 1400 kc ., 12:30 p.m. Mon .Fri.
LOUISVILLE - WFIA AM & FM , 900 ke ., 103.9
me ., 11:30 a.m. Mon .-FrL AM ; 7:00 a.m. Mon.Fri. FM
LOUISVILLE WHAS, 840 ke., 11 :30 p.m .
Mon .-Fri. , 8:00 p.m. Sun .
MIAMI - WIOD, 610 ke. , 8:25 p.m . Mon.-Sat .,
8:30 p.m. Sun.
MONTPELIER - WSKI, 1240 ke ., 6:00 p.m.
Mon .-Fri .
NEW HAVEN WEll, 960 ke., 10:30 p.m.
Mon .-Fri., 9:00 p.m. Sat. & Sun .
NEW ROCHELLE - WVOX, 1460 kc., 12:30
p.m. Mon. · Sat. , 10:00 a.m. Sun.
NEW YORK - WOR , 710 ke. , 6:30 a.m. & 11:30
p.m . Sun. , 10:30 p.m. Mon .-Fri.
NIAGARA FALLS - WHLD , 1270 ke ., 6:30 a.m .
Mon .-Fri .
PADUCAH WDXR, 1560 ke., 12:30 p.m.
Mon .-Fri.
PANAMA CITY, Flo - WPCF, 1430 ke ., 6:30
p.m. Mon.-Fri.

PHILADELPHIA - WRCP, 1540 ke ., 12 noon,
Mon.· Sat. , 10:30 a.m. Sun.
PIKEVILLE - WPKE, 1240 ke ., 6:00 p.m. Mon.Fri.
PITTSBURGH - WPIT, 730 kc., 12 noon , Mon.Sat. , 11 :00 a.m. Sun .
PITTSBURGH - KQV, 1410 ke., 10:00 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
PORTSMOUTH - WIOI, 1010 ke., 12:35 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
PROVIDENCE - WJAR , 920 ke ., 11 :30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
RALEIGH - WPTF, 680 ke .. 1:15 p.m. Mon.Fri., 9:30 a.m . Sun.
RICHMOND WRVA, 1140 ke., 10:00 p.m.
dai ly.
ROANOKE - WFIR, 960 ke. , 7:00 p.m. daily.
ROCHESTER - WHAM, 1180 ke .. 11 :30 p.m.
Mon .-Fri., 10:00 a.m. Sun.
ROCHESTER - WWNH , 930 kc., 6:30 p.m.
Mon .·Fri.
SAVANNAH - WSAV , 630 ke ., 7:00 p.m. Mon .Fri .
SCRANTON - WGBI , 910 ke. , 12:30 p.m. Mon .Sun.
SPRINGFIELD - WACE, 730 ke., 12 noon daily.
STATESBORO - WWNS, 1240 kc., WMCO-FM
100.1 me., 7:05 p.m. Mon .-Fr!.
SYRACUSE wsoe, 1220 ke. , 7:00 a.m.
Mon .-Fri.
TAMPA - WINe, 1010 kc., 5:00 p.m. Mon .-Frl.
TOLEDO - WSPD, 1370 ke., 6:30 p.m. daily.
WALTERBORO - WALD, 1060 ke. , 12:00 noon
Mon .·Fri.
WATERBURY WDEV, 550 ke ., 6:30 p.m .
Mon.-Frl.
WINTER GARDEN WHLY·FM , 106.7 me .,
7:00 a.m. Mon .-Fri.
WHEELING WWVA, 1170 ke .. 5:00 a.m.
Mon .-Fri., 8:30 p.m. Sun .-Fri., 10:30 a.m. &
11 :30 p.m. Sun .

Central Time
I> APPLETON - WAPL AM & FM , 1570 ke.,
105.7 me ., 6:00 p.m. Mon.-Frl.
ATOKA - KEOR·AM , 1110 ke. , 4:30 p.m. Mon .Fri.
ATOKA - KTEN.FM , 93 .3 me., 6:30 a.m. Mon .·
Fri.
AUSTIN - KLBJ , 590 ke., 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat. ,
9:30 a.m. Sun.
BIRMINGHAM - WYDE, 850 ke. , 7:00 p.m.
Mon.-Sat. , 6:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. Sun.
BOWLING GREEN - WLBJ , 1410 ke ., 5:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
CHICAGO - WMAQ, 670 ke., 5:05 a.m. Mon .Sat.
COFFEYVILLE KGGF, 960 ke., 5:00 a.m.
Mon .·Fri. , 6:00 p.m . Mon .·Frl.
DALLAS - KRLD, 1080 kc. , 10;30 p.m. Mon .Sat. , 11 :00 p.m. Sun.
DAVENPORT - KXIC, 800 ke ., 6:05 a.m. Mon.Frio
DES MOINES - KWKY, 1150 ke ., 12:30 p.m. &
9:30 p.m. daily.
I> DULUTH - WDSM, 710 ke., 6:00 p.m. Mon .Fri.
EDEN PRAIRIE , MN . - KRSI, 8:00 p.m. Mon.Sun.
EVANSVILLE - WJPS, 1330 ke.. 10:00 p.m .
Mon.-Fri .
EVANSVILLE - WVHI-FM, 105.3 me. , 4:30 p.m.
Mon .-Fri.
FAYETTEVILLE - KFAY, 1250 ke., 12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Frl.
GADSDEN - WAAX 570 ke ., 12:30 p.m. Mon.Sat. , 12 noon , Sun .
GLADEWATER - KEES, 1430 ke .. 12 noon
daily .
GRAND FORKS - KRAD, 1590 ke .. 12:30 p.m.
Mon .·Fri .
GREEN BAY - WGEE, 1360 ke., 6:30 p.m.
Mon .-Fri.
HOUSTON - KPRC, 950 ke ., 10:30p.m. daily .
JONESBORO KNEA, 970 ke. , 5:30 p.m.
Mon .·Frl.
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KANSAS CITY - KMBZ, 980 kc ., 10:30 p.m.
daily .
LAKE CHARLES - KLCL, 1470 kc ., 10:00 p .m .
Mon.-Fri.
" LENOIR CITY WlIL, 730 kc ., 8:00 a.m .
Mon.-Fri.
LITTLE ROCK - KAAY, 1090 kc ., 7:30 p .m .
daily ., 9:30 a.m. Sun ., 5:15 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
MEMPHIS - WREC, 600 kc. , 11:00 p.m . Mon .Sat.
MILWAUKEE - WISN , 1130 kc., 11:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
MOBILE - WKRG, 710 kc ., & 99.9 mc. 11 :30
a.m . Mon .-Fri. , & 7:30 a.m . Sun . 8:00 p .m.
Mon .-Fri. & Sun . (FM).
MONROE - KAEB-FM, 106.4 mc., 5:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
MT. VERNON - WMIX, 94 0 kc ., 7:00 p.m . daily .
NASHVILLE - WSIX, 980 kc. , 8:30 p.m . Mon .Sat. , 8:00 p.m . Sun .
NEW ORLEANS - WWL, 870 kc., 8:30 p .m .
Mon .-Sat.
OKLAHOMA CITY - KTOK, 1000 kc., 10:30
p.m. daily.
" PADUCAH WDXR, 1560 kc., 12 :30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
PAMPA - KGRO, 1230 kc., 6:00 p .m . Mon .-Fri.
PEORIA - WMBD, 1470 kc ., 10:30 p.m . daily.
ROCHESTER - KOLM , 1520 kc., 12:30 p.m .
Mon .-Fr1.
ROLLA - KCLU AM & FM , 1590 kc., 94 .3mc
8:30 a.m . Mon.-FrL
RUSSelLVILLE - KARV, 1490 kc ., 10:00 p.m .
Mon.-Fri.
ST. JOSEPH - KUSN, 1270 kc., 12:30 p.m.
Mon .-Fri.
ST. PAUL- KRSI, 950 kc., 8:00 p .m . daily .
SAN ANTONIO - WOAI , 1200 kc., 5:00 a.m.
Mon .-Sat. , 7:30 p .m . Sun .
SHERMAN - KTXO , 1500 kc. , 5:00 p.m . Mo n.Fri.
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. KIOV-FM , 104.7mc
12:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
SIOUX CITY, 10. - KSCJ , 1360 kc. , 6:15 p .m .
Mon .-Sun
TEXARKANA - KOSY, 790 kc ., 5:30 p.m . Mon.Fri .
WATERLOO - KXEL,1540 kc., 8:30 p .m . Mon .Sat. , 8:00 p.m . Sun ., 105.7 mc. FM , 11 :30
a.m. Sun .
WATERTOWN KWAT-FM , 96 .1 mc ., 12:00
noon Mon .-Fri .

Mountain Time
ALBUQUERQUE - KOB, 770 kc., 11:00 p. m .
daily.
ARVADA - KQXI, 1550 kc., 1:30 p .m . Mon .-Fri .
BLACKFOOT - KBlI, 690 kc ., 6:30 p .m . Mon .Fri.
BOISE - KAIN , 1340 kc., 6:55 a.m . Mon.-Fri .
CASPER - KTWO, 1030 kc ., 6:05 p .m . & 10:05
p.m . daily .
DENVER - KOA , 850 kc., 10:30 p .m . Mon .Sat. , 7:00 p .m . Sun .
DURANGO - KIUP, 930 kc., 6:00 a.m . Mon .-FrJ.
FARMINGTON KRZE, 1280 kc., 6:00 a.m .
Mon .-Fri.
FLAGSTAFF - KCLS, 600 kc. , 12:30 p.m . daily .
KALISPELL- KOFI , 1180 kc., 6:30 p.m. daily .
MISSOULA - KGVO , 1290 kc. , 6:30 p .m . Mon .Fri.
PHOENIX - KJJJ, 910 kc., 10:00 p .m . Mon .-Fri.
PRESCOTT - KYCA, 1490 kc., 7:00 p.m . Mon .Sat.
SALT LAKE CITY - KSL, 1 160 kc. , 5:06 a.m . &
11 :06 p.m. Mon .-Sat. , 5:30 a.m . & 11 :25 p .m .
Sun .
TUCSON - KTUC, 1400 kc. , 12:45 p.m. daily,
6:00 a.m . Mon.-Sat. , 6:30 a.m . Sun.
WHEATLAND KYCN, 1340 kc., 5:30 p .m.
Mon .-Fri.

Pacific Time
ANCHORAGE daily .
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"' AUBURN , WA . - KGRG, 89.9 mc_. 12:00 noon
Sun .
CHICO, CA. - KHSL, 1290 kc ., 7:30 p .m . Mon .Fri.
COVINA - KGRB, 900 kc., KOB-FM , 98.3 mc .,
12 noon Mon .-Sat. , 9:00 a.m. Sun.
EUGENE - KATR, 1320 kc .. 7:30 a.m. Mon .-Fri.
FRESNO - KBIF, 900 kC. , 1 :00 p.m. Mon .-Fri.
FRESNO - KMJ, 580 kc ., 6:30 p.m . Mon.-Sal.,
5:30 p.m . Sun.
KEALUKEKUA, HI. - KKON , 790 kc ., 6:00 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
LAS VEGAS - KTRI-AM & FM, 970 kc., 92.3
rnc. , 6:30 a.m. daily.
LOS ANGelES - KLAC, 570 kc ., 10:30 p.m.
Mon .-Sat., 8:30 a.m . Sun.
MEDFORD - KAGN-FM, 98.5 mc ., 8:00 a.m .
Mon .-Fri.
MEDFORD - KSHA, 860 kc. , 7:00 a.m . Mon.Sat.
OLYMPIA - KITN, 920 kc. , 6:00 a.m. Mon .-Fri.
ONTARIO - KSVA, 1380 kc., 7:00 p.m. Mon .Fr i.
PASCO - KOTY, 1340 kc., 12:30 p .m . Mon.Sat. , 12:30 p.m. Sun .
PORTLAND - KllQ, 1290 kc. , 7:30 p .m. Mon.Fri.
PORTLAND - KWJJ , 1080 kc .. 9:00 p.m. Mon .Fri., 9:30 p.m . Sun.
SACRAMENTO - KRAK , 1140 kc ., 8:30 p .m .
Mon.-Sat .
SALINAS - KTOM, 1380 kc., 10:30 p.m . Mon .Fri.
SAN DIEGO KSDO, 1130 kc ., 10:30 p.m.
Mon.-Sun .
SAN FRANCISCO - KFMR-FM, 104 .9 mc., 8:00
a.m . Mon .-Fri.
SAN FRANCISCO - KNBR, 680 kc., 11 :30 p.m .
Mon.-Sat.
SAN FRANCISCO - KKIS, 990 kc., 10:00 p.m .
Mon.-Sat.
SANTA ROSA KPLS, 1150 kc., 7:00 a.m.
Mon.-Fri.
SEATTlE - KIRO, 710 kc ., 5:00 a.m . Mon .Sat., 11 :30 p.m . Mon.-Sat.
SEA TILE - KXA, 770 kc., 7:00 a.m . Mon.-Fri .
SEWARD - KRXA, 950 kc. , 12:30 p.m. Mon.Sat.
SPOKANE - KICN-FM, 99.0 mc ., 12:00 noon
Mon .-Fri .
" VISTA, CA. - KMLO, 100 kc ., 9:00 a.m . Sun .
WAIPAHA, HI. KAHU , 940 ke ., 7:00 p.m .
Mon .-Fri.
YAKIMA KUTI-FM , 104.5 mc ., 9:30 p .m .
daily .

CANADIAN STATIONS
Newfoundland Time
" BAIRE-VERTE, - CKIM, 1240 kc., 6:00 p .m.
daily.
CLARENVILLE - CKVO, 710 kc .. 6:00 p .m .
daily.
GANDER - CKGA, 730 kc., 6:00 p ,m. daily.
GRAND FALLS - CKCM, 620 kc., 6:00 p .m .
daily.
MARYSTOWN CHCM, 560 kc., 6:00 p .m .
daily.
ST. JOHN 'S - VOCM , 590 kc. , 6:00 p.m. daily.

Atlantic Time
";' CAMPBELL TON - CKNB , 950 ke ., 9:30 p.m .
Mon .-Fri. , 8:30 p .m . Sat.
FREDERICTON - CFNB, 550 kc., 10:05 p .m.
Mon.-Fri.
MONCTON - CKCW, 1220 kc ., 9:30 p.m . Mon .Sat.
NEWCASTlE CFAN, 790 kc ., 9:30 p.m .
Mon.-Sat.
SAINT JOHN - CFBC, AM & FM , 930 kc ., 98 .9
mc., 9:30 p.m . daily .
SYDNEY - CJCB, 1270 kc. , 6:00 p.m . daily.
YARMOUTH - CJLS , 1340 kc ., 7:00 p.m. Mon.Sat.

Eastern Time
BLIND RIVER - CJNR, 730 kc ., 6:30 p .m . daily .
BRANTFORD CKPC, 1380 kc., 6:30 p.m .
daily.
CORNWAll CJSS, 1220 kc. , 10:30 p.m .
daily.
ELLIOTT LAKE - .CKNR, 1340 kc. , 6:30 p .m.
daily.
HUll- CKCH , (French) 7:00 a.m . Sun .
KINGSTON - CKWS, 960 kc., 10:30 p.m. Mon .Fri.
KIRKLAND LAKE - CJKL, 560 kc., 9:30 p .m .
Mon .-Sat.
CKGL (FM), 96 .7 me., 6:30
" KITCHENER p .m . Mon .-Fri.
LEAMINGTON - CHYR, 710 kc., 5:30 a.m . &
6:30 p.m . daily .
LINDSAY - CKLY, 910 kc., 10:00 p .m . Mon. ~
Fri.
MONTREAL CFMB, 1410 kc ., 6:30 a.m .
Mon.-Sat. , 1 :30 p .m . Sun.
MONTREAL (French) - CFMB, 1410 kc ., 5:00
p .m . Sat. & Sun .
NEW lISKEARD - CJTI, 1230 kc., 9:30 p.m .
Mon .-Sat.
NORTH BA Y - CFCH, 600 kc. , 10:30 p.m. daily.
-<- PEMBROKE CHOV, 1350 kc., 6:30 p .m .
Mon .-Sat. , 2:00 p .m . Sun .
QUEBEC - CKVC (French) 1280 kc., 7:00 a.m .
Sun .
RIMOUSKI - CJBR (French) 900 kc., 7;00 a.m .
Sun.
STE . AGATHE - CJSA (French) 1230 kc. , 6:30
p.m . Man , Wed. , Fri.
SAULT STE. MARIE - CKCY, 920 kc ., 6:30
p.m . daily.
SHERBROOKE CKTS , 900 kc ., 9:30 p.m .
Mon .-Fri.
SHERBROOKE - CHLT, (French) 630 kc ., 7:45
a.m . Sun .
SMITHS FALLS - CJET, 630 kc., 7:30 p .m .
Mon.-Thur. <& Sat. , 8:30 p.m . Fri.
CKLD, (French) 9:30
THETFORD MINES a.m . Sun .
THUNDER BAY CKPR-FM, 94 .3 mc., 8:30
p .m . dally.
TIMMtNS - CKGB, 680 kc ., 10:30 p.m . Mon.Fri. , 9:30 p.m . Sat.
TROIS RIVIERES - CHLH, (French) 550 kc .,
7:00 a.m. Sun.

Central Time
DAUPHIN - CKOM, 730 kc ., 6:30 p .m. daily.
DRYDEN - CKDR , 900 kc ., 7:30 p.m . Mon .-Fri.
FT. FRANCIS - CFOB, 800 kc. , 7:30 p.m. Mon.Fri.
KENORA - CJRL, 1220 kc" 7:30 p .m . Mon.-Fri.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE - CFRY , 920 kc ., 6:30
p.m. daily.
PRINCE ALBERT - CKBI, 900 kc ., 6:30 p .m .
Mon .-Fri.
REGINA - CKRM, 980 kc., 8:30 p .m . daily.
SASKATOON - CFQC, 600 kc., 8:30 p .m. daily.
SWIFT CURRENT _ CKSW, 1400 kc., 6:30 p .m.
daily .
WINNIPEG - CKJS, 810 kc., 8:00 p.m. daily .
YORKTON - CJGX, 940 kc ., 6:30 p.m. daily.

Mountain Time
CALGARY - CFCN , 1060 kc. , 11 :00 p.m. Sun .Fri.
CAMROSE - CFCW , 790 kc .. 8:30 p .m . Mon.Sat.

PLEASE NOTE
This is only a partial listing. For a World ~
wide Radio / TV Log please cheCk inside
cover and write to the office nearest you.
Some time periods subject to occasional
pre-emption . Please check your local
listing for possible time or day changes.
0"; denotes new stations or changes.
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alloween is the strangest holiday of the entire year. On the
eve of November L ch ildren
dress as goblins or witches a nd
knock on doors , yelling "trick or

had with in the preceding 12 months
been condemned to in habit the bod-

treat. " Some soap windows of

11 was a pagan belief tha t on one

schools and Slores, while others aclUally tear down mailboxes, steal
objects left unguarded in a person's
yard, and give the police a great
many headaches with their juvenile
vanda lism .
To perpetuate this spirit of Halloween with its frolicking fun , stores
are filled wi th black and orange
masks. pumpkins, and other gaudy
decorations that attract the eye.
Even some older people enjoy H alloween's decorations, games, and
frivolity.
In this "enlightened" age, wi th ignorance and supers tition supposedly
banished, nations
are still celebrating the old holiday , with its
goblins, the fear
of black cats, and
children masked as demon s and
witches. In schools, children participate in Halloween parties, anticipating a hectic night of fun and
foolishness.

night of the year the souls of the
dead returned to their original
homes to be entertained with food.

ies of an imals.
Spirits Casting Evil Spells

WHY

THE STRANGE
CUSTOMS
OF

time for the commemoration of the
dead.
Since the northern nations at that
time began their day in the evening,
the eve leading up to November 1
was the beginning of the festival.
According to the Roman calendar,
in wh ich days began at midnight, it
was the evening of October 31.
And the meaning of Halloween?
It is a contraction of All Hallow
Evening, later to be known as All
Saints' Day. Halloween was kept in
onc form or another throughout the
pagan world.
"There was a prevailing belief
among 011 nations that at death the
sou ls of good men were taken possession of by good .s pirits and carried to paradise, but th e souls of
wicked men were left to wander in
the space between the earth and
moon , or consigned to the unseen world. These
wandering spirits
were in the habit
of haullting the
living.
But there were means by
which these ghosts might be exorcised " (Folklore, James Napier,

Ht..LLO'HEEN?

The Strange Origin ot a
Strange Holiday

Is this the way in which children
should be brought up? Why is this
holiday celebrated anyway? Where
did the custom of "trick or treat"

originate?
It is time that people who think
themselves inrelligent began to look
into the origin of this spirit of frivolity and understand how it ente red a
supposedly Christian society.
How did we get Halloween? It

certainly isn' t Christian in origin. "In
fact, Halloween and many of the
embellishments surrounding this
strange festiva l are of superstitiou s

and pagan origin.
The American celebrat ion can be
traced back to Celtic folk customs,
which in turn originated in preChristian times. The earliest Halloween celebrations were held by
the Druids in Britain in honor of
Samhain, lord of the dead, whose
festival fell on November 1. On tbis
night, it was believed that Samhain
called together the wicked souls that
The PLA IN TRUTH
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Where did Halloween come
from? Shoul d it be observed?
Few realize j ust how enlightened, twentieth-cen tury man
came to observe such a sup erstitious custom.
by G. O. Marx

If food and shelter were not provided , these spiri ts were believed
to cast spells on those fa iling to
fulfill their requests. It was the
original trick or treat, a time when
wicked spirits visited their earthly
haunts.
" It was the night for the universal
walking about of all sorts of sp irits,
fairies , and ghosts, all of whom had
liberty on that night," Alexander
Macgregor tells us in his Highland
Superstitions. And the liberty was
often of a destructive nature, so the
belief went.
But why was November I chosen
for this annual spiritual gettogether? The Celts and other
northern people considered November 1 as their New Year. This was
the time when the leaves were fall ing and a general seasonal decay
was taking place. It seemed a fitting

p. 11).
Exorcising Ghosts

To exorcise these spirits, that is, to
free yourself from the supposed evil
sway, you' would have to set out
food - give the demons a trea t and provide shelter for them during
the night. If they were satisfied with
your offerings, they would leave you
in peace. If provoked, they would
"trick" you by casting an evil spell
on you.
Leaving food about didn ' t a lways
satisfy the spirit world. Sometimes
more drastic measures needed to be
employed to escape their wrath such
as starting bonfires. Uninvited spirits , fairies, and ghosts were believed
to wande r around the area and
cou ld only be dispersed by bonfires
or burning torches. John Brand, in
his Popular Antiquities of Great Brilain, written in 1849, mentions that
during his lifetime there was a custom in north Wales on the eve of
November I of " making a great fire
called Coel Coelh, when every family for about one hour in the night
made a great bonfire in the most
conspicuous place near the house."
37

Sinclai r's S({Jlislirs of Seolland fo r
1793 shows th a t in Perthshi re o n the
eve o f November 1. bonfires we re
li t in every village. In Ireland. the
CUSlom of displa ying

ligh ted ca ndles

in th e w ind ows of the house on this

ni ght was common practice as late
as th e nineteenth ce nlllry.

This, then, is the way th e Western
wo rld cel ebrated th eir H alloween.

thei r All Saints' Day. Although
so me aspec ts of th e Ha lloween festi val va ri ed wi th each country, the

o verall pattern and purpose re-

mained the sa me. But how did th e
professing Christian wo rld comc to
accep t and observe suc h
Halloween?

H

da y as

Halloween Becom es " Christianized "

When Charlemagne invaded and
conq uered Saxon Germany earl y in

the nineteenth cen tury_ he compe lled the conque red German king.
Wittekind. to be baptized an d to accept Christianity.
Wittekind's Germans, now pro-

fe ssing C hristians, and oth er conquered peoples soon began to exert

a profound influence on th e ecclesiastical a ft'airs of the church. These
conque red people brought with
them outright pagan practices and
celebrations. Halloween being one
of th em. They were fervent in Clin gin g to their past ceremonies and obse rved them o penly, th o ugh they
were supposedl y converted to Ch ristianity.
What was th e ch urch to do? Excommunicate them and thus reduce
its membership? This it wo uld no t
d o. Should it force them into discarding their heathen practices and
adopting Roman ones? This. as the
church had learned in past times,
was im poss ible.
There rema ined only one o ther
way. Let th e recently converted paga ns keep certain of the ir hea then
fe stiv als, but call them "C hristi an."
Halloween was one of these festivals. or course th e masses were
asked not to pray to their ancient
pa ga n gods on this day. They were
told to use this da y to commemorate
the d ea th of "saints."
Originally , the Cat h ol ic All
Sa ints' Day was observed in May,
and only later (A.D. 834) was it
transferred to the beginning of November since the northern nations
38

The Bible reveals a
purposeful way of life for
both now and the future.
Man's ultimate destiny
and the way to prepare
for that destiny
has absolutely no room
for superstitious
festivals that are
embellished by heathen
practices and concepts.

ing from the cei ling. or, if you wou ld
lik e to have something less usual.
you co uld make a giant spider's web
with black and orange strings. or in
narrow strips or crepe paper coming
from th e four corners of the room ,
complete with a large spider - one
of the delli/'s favorite followers."
Notice further th e aspect s of
black magic associated wi th this festi va l: "To decorate the walls, make
large silh ouettes of cats, bats. owls
and witches on broomsticks . ... For
th e supper table sma ll witches with
broomsticks can be mad e by using
lollipops on 4-inch sticks."
The Origin 01 Our Ideas

were al ready observi ng their Halloween in November.
Man y other pagan festivals were
Christianized in a similar way. Notice just such an ad mission :
"Thus, at th e first promulgation
of Christianity to the Gentile nation s ... the y could not be persuaded 10 relinquish many of th ei r
superstitions, which, rath er than
for ego altogether. they chose to
blend and incorporate with the new
fa ith " (Popular Allliquilies. John
Brand, p. xi).
Halloween Today

Now come down to the twellli et h
century. You mi ght be surprised to
what ex tent ou r "civilized" world
has inherited ou tright pagan rites
and ceremonies from our forefa thers, so obv ious in the celebrati o n of Hallowee n.
What about you and yo ur ch ildren? What comes to your mind
when thinking about Ha lloween?
You probably picture weird and
frightening ma sks, person s portrayed as witches and demons, and
pumpkins and turnips hollowed out
in the shape of eerie-look ing faces
with lighted candl es placed in side to
help bring ou t the more frightful
side of these carvings.
The Good Housekeeping Book of
Enterlainment. on page 168 has a
section on wha t to do on Halloween.
Notice the advice give n: " Orange.
black and red , th e de viI's co lo rs. are
th e colors associated with Ha lloween and th is scheme should be carried out as far as possible . .. . Have
paper streamers and lante rns hang-

Halloween and other common festivals which peopl e observe in the
C hristian-professing world have no
bib lica l basis and often originated
in rank paganism. You ought to sit
d own and ask yourself how many
other formerly pagan ceremon ies
ha ve received a Christian dress ing
and ecclesiastical sa nction. Lt's time
we questioned th e origin of the
practices we follow and th e be li efs
we adhere to. As for Halloween, the
tes tim ony of history stamps it a heathen festival.
Of course. right here many people
might say, "Well , what difference
does it make? We don't worship spirits. It's a ll harml ess fun for the kids."
The Bible reveals a purpose ful
way of life now and in the future.
Man's ultim ate destiny and th e way
to prepare for that destiny has no
room for supersti tious festival s embellished by heathen practices and
concepts. As professing Christians,
we should opt for the tru e religion
and not be sidetracked by superstiti ous and meaningless practices.
True Christianity must always have
its basis in the divinely inspired
Word of God. The spiritu al concepts a nd religious p ractices of Jesus
Christ - so often ignored and often
wholly discarded - must not be
minimized if we are to lead a meanin gful and rewarding life. 0
Gerhard O. Marx is a jreelance writer and lecflirer 0 11 ec clesiast ical history, as well as a
frequent contributor t o Th e
Plain Trlllh . H e is now residing
ill London.
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IN BRIEF

NEEDED:
MEN OF GOOD WILL
by Stanley R. Rade r

The author accompanies Plain
Truth Editor-in-Chlef Herbert
W. Armstrong on his frequent
visits with heads of state and
other leading international
dignitaries.

JERUSALEM, August 13, 1976:
Arriving yesterday at Ben-Gurian
Airport near Tel Aviv, we learned
that yet another act of terrorism
had taken the lives of four innocent persons, wounded 21
others, and endangered several
hundred more. Only the SWift and
effective intervention of Turkish
security forces prevented a virtual
slaughter from taking place at Istanbul's Yesilkoy Airport.
This latest terrorist episode
came only a few weeks after the
daring and successful Israeli rescue mission that freed more than a
hundred innocent people held
hostage in Uganda after the hiJacking of an Air France aircraft by
Palestinian terrorists, aided and
abetted, as it was ultimat ely
learned, by President Amin of
Uganda.
Last weekend Mr. Herbert Armstrong and I were in Kenya, which
played a role in the events of last
month. In fact, in the aftermath of
the Israeli rescue mission, President Amin appeared ready to involve his fellow Ugandans in an
armed conflict with Kenya. President Amin was very disturbed that
the Israeli planes had landed at
Nairobi, had refueled, had treated
some of the wounded passengers,
and had left some of the more seriously wounded in Kenya so that
they might have proper . medical
care.
For weeks tensions had
The PLAIN TRUTH
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mounted between the two East Afflcan countries, and many feared
an immediate outbreak of hostilities. As we left the office of President Kenyatta, we met the Kenyan
foreign minister, who had just arrived from Uganda aboard President Amin's personal aircraft. The
foreign minister was about to report to President Kenyatta the
glad tidings that the two countries
would be able to resume normal
relations and live together, at least
for a time, in peace and security.
We in the Ambassador International Cultural Foundation hope
that it is a lasti ng peace, because
we intend to playa more permanent
and significant role in Africa in the
coming years. Ou r most recent visit
was designed to further the development of a cooperative project on
the outskirts of Nairobi between the
AICF and the people of Kenya. The
project will be known as the President Jomo Kenyatta Technical College . In the coming years it will
provide the kind of technical skills

which are so desperately needed by
the country and which we are so
very pleased to have a part in developing.
Africa, of course, will play an
increasingly important role in world
affairs during the coming years. We
are hopeful that the world will be
able to avoid a racial conflict - a
major war between peoples of the
black and white races. We know
that there are men of good will and
peace throughout Afflca, as well as
the rest of the world, who are doing
their utmost to avoid strife and
bloodshed and to resolve problems
in a peaceful manner.
Somehow all of us must begin
wherever we are to change our
r.elationships with other people.
We must begin by changing our
own way of life first. We must try
to achieve a solidarity and oneness with our neighbor that usually appears only at rare moments,
such as in the case of war or a
natural calamity .
Man's normal inclinations are
competition and strife. People do
not love other people instinctively,
and they certainly do not love those
whom they do not even know.
The Plain Truth has for years
striven to help people , whatever
their 'color, sex , age , pOSition, or
class, to recapture the true values
that will produce peace and harmony among all men . 0

ISRAELI PILOT welcomed on his return with rescued hostages.

(
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JERUSALEM ACTIVITIES
Pictures 1, 2, & 3: Mayor Teddy Kollek
discusses with Mr, Herbert Armstron g
the restoration projects under way
in old Jerusalem,

Picture 4 : Mr. Armstrong renews
acquaintance with ballet artists

Valery and Galina Panov who have
sett/ed in Israel after emigrating from
the Soviet Union . The woman

to the left of Mr. Armstrong is
Mrs. Michael Ravid.

Picture 5: Replica of Philadelphia 's
famous Uberty Bell wh ich will
be on display at Jerusalem 's
Uberty Bell Garden.
Picture 6: Uberty Bell Garden
is now under development.

Picture 7: Mr. Armstrong speaks
at a dinner attended by leading
Israeli officials.
Picture 8: Professor Benjamin Mazar

of Hebrew University affectionately
greets Mr. Armstrong in the
traditional manner.

Pic tures 9 & 10: At a luncheon
hosted by Teddy Kollek, Jerusalem 's
popular mayor presents Mr.

Armstrong with a 300-year-old book
en tilled (as interpreted
into English) The Strong Arm .
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JERUSALEM
(Tex i cOlllilllled fro m page 3)
no t have bi ll ions upon b illio ns of
do llars for such purposes. Much of
this resto rati o n is being done by volunteer labor. It mad e m e think of
the early days in build ing Ambassador College. In those days. as we
p urchased gradually more a nd more
property. we used o ld. dilapida ted

'*'
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A CHILDREn S P LAYGROUnO
'" C'''T OF

frame houses for many purposes;
we use d volunteer studen t labor ; we
imp rovised as was necessa ry to keep

T he AMBAS SADOR INTERNATIONAL

CULTURAL FOUNDATION
H . W . ARMSTR ON G . PR ESIDENT

building and growing. That is the
\vay the Israe li s are bui lding up

th eir co untry.
First th e m ayor took us through
th e C itad el. an agglomeration of old

buildings loca ted to th e ri ght of
Jaffa Gate along the western wa ll of
the Old Ci ty. Some of the sto nes in
its base dale back to th e second ce ntury B.C. Th e tower a t the far end of
the Citadel has been kn own as the
Tower of David si nce Byzantine
times - but neithcr th e Citad el nor
Tower of David ha ~ a ny connection with the a ncie nt K ing
David. Th e Citad el has man y walls

an d many rooms. and it is being
restored in to a beautiful and modern co ndition.

From the Ci tadel we were take n
ove r to th e o ld Jewish Quarter o f
th e old walled city. He re were a
c lu ster of low. ve ry old domed
houses which were very un impressive from the outside. But upon entering. we were stru ck by the
I3EAUTY and the MAJESTY of th e
rooms - th e high ce ilings which had
loo ked like very lOll" buildings from

the ir dingy appea rance ou tsid e.

Mayo r Ko ll ek had done a remarkable job of restori ng th is area. There
were abou t fOllf synagogues. each in

a different room in th e sa me building - now very modern . vc ry bright.
and beautiful inside.
I was really imp ressed with all the
p lans M ayor KoUek told us he has
in

mind

fo r

renewing

and

rebeaut ifyi ng the ci ty of Je rusa lem.
1 could especially appreciate it.
perso nally. since I have - the past
30 years - gone through th e job of
building Ambassador College in
Pa sadena (not to speak of similar
jobs at the ot he r two campuses).
The college was bui lt out of what at the lower downhi ll level - had
42
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MR. ARMSTRONG, left, Stanley R. Rader, executive vice-president of the Ambassador International Cultural Foundation , Mayor Kollek , and Mrs. Rader
inspect the site in Liberty Bell Garden where the AICF is funding a children 's

playground.

been the nearest thing to a slum
section Pasadena had. We were th en
buying up the property - a 40-foo t
lot at a time - usually v·/ ith two old
shacks. one be hind the other. on
eac h narrow, 40-foot lot. With the
fine help I ha ve had. we ha ve built
this area of Pasadena into a campus
that twice the past two yea rs has
won the national award for bei ng
th e mos t BEA UT IFUL the best landscaped. and the BE ST MAINTAINED
ca mpus in the United States !
God turn ed THI S EARTH over to
father Adam in th e Garden of Ede n
to '·dress it and keep it·· - not let it
run down to weeds. But MAN has
befouled th is ea rth God gave him in
every way - polluted th e wa ters.
befo u led th e ai r. a nd ruined th e soil.
Mayor Kollek la ter took t h e
gro up of us to a special restaura nt
for lunch. There, several o th er
fri ends joined us. After that. we
drove to th e site of the new Liberty
Bell Garden park.
I ha d been sc hed ul ed to be there
on Jlily 2 for the official groundbreaking ceremony for building th e
new park in the hea rt of the ne\v
city. I had undertaken to build the
ch ild re n·s p laygrou nd a rea of th e
new city park. The last da y o f Jun e.

1 had boarded my G-1J jet aircraft.
bound for Jerusa lem. We were
fo rced down at Ba ngor. Maine. a ft er
crossi ng th e Unit ed States from
so uthwest to north east because of a
cracked window in the cockp it. We
we re forced to return to Pasadena fly ing a t low a ltitude. So th e mayor
co ndu cted that ceremony alo ne.
When we reac hed the park a rea. I
saw a large sign pos ted. in both Heb rew and English, saying: " Under
con stru ction he re: A CHILDREN'S
PLA YGRO UN D : A G1FT OF
THE AMBASSADOR l N T E RNATIONAL CULTU RAL FOUNDAT10N. H. W. ARMSTRONG ,
PRESI DENT."
Sabbath afternoon we had a Bible
study in my hotel suite a t th e J e rusalem H ilton. About 30 came. We
now have a very sma ll Sabbath
group meeting in Jerusa lem, but no
local pastor as yet. thou gh one ma n
serves as leader.
I gave them an hour-and -a-half
Bib le s tud y o n Jeru salem: pasl,
preselll, alld IU lUre. 1 think yo u' ll
find a brief outlin e of that study
he lpful, inte res ting. and e nli ghtening - if you' ll take th e time to
take yo ur own Bible a nd carefu lly
read a ll the b iblical passages tN
The
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THEIR CONTEXT. I shall give you
here Ihe biblical passages:
Jerusalem originally was named
lebus. (See Joshu a 18:28 and Judges
19: 10.) The lebusites were Canaaniles (descended from Ham through
Canaan) (Gen. 10: 16). God promised to drive out the lebusiles if the
Israelites would submit to Him as
His instruments (Ex. 33: 1-3 and
34: 11-15). This was afte r Joshua led
Israel into the promised land. (See
Joshua 16: 10 and Judges 1:8,21.)
Notice God's warnings of what ~
would occur tF the Israe lites left the ~
Jebusites there and the two peoples ~
were to dwell in the same land.
David took Jerusalem (II Sam. ~I
5: 1-13) and built a house from ~
which he ruled. The archaeological f
project proceeding at the Temple
Mount is hoping to uncover that
si te. Solomon enlarged Jerusalem
and added to the wall around it
(I Kings 3: I). God CHOSE Jerusalem
as His city (1 Kings II: 13).
The second temple was finished
about 70 years after NebuchadnezTOP-LEVEL MEETING: On this trip
zar. king of Babylon, destroyed it
to
Jerusalem, Mr. Armstrong was
(Ezra I: 1-2). Although later God
received by !srael's Prime Minister
turned His face from Jerusalem. due
Yitzhak Rabin in the prime minister's
to Israel's rebellions, He will again
office. A handshake (right) concludes
choose it (Zech. I: 17). At Chrisl's
Mr. Armstrong's visit with Mr. Rabin.
coming (Zech. 14) Christ will RULE
the world from David's throne (Isa.
EDITOR'S NOTE:
9:6-7 and Luke 1:26-33) in JerusaWe are reserving space in a later
lem. Sometime after the millen-

nium. the

NEW

Jerusalem will come

down from heaven (Rev. 21).
Saturday night, in th e ballroom of
the Hilton, we had a dinner with
about 45 present. At the center table

were ministers of the Cabinet Moshe Kol and Gideon Hausner
and wife. General Yigal Yadin. organizer of the Israeli Army in 1948.

former chief of staff, noted archaeOlogist. scholar, and au thor: Professor Mazar; Mr. and Mrs. Rader.
myself. and many other top people
in government and ed ucation were

present. We renewed

friendships

issue for a full cover story on
Israel's Prime Minister Yitzhak
Rabin.

with the Panovs - ballet artists who
appeared last fall in a masterful ballet production at the Ambassador
Auditorium. They are among the
very top Russian ballet artists. They

Katzir. bUl I had already had two or
lhree fine personal meetings with
him, and he sent to me his personal

regards and best wishes

OD

this visit.

My appointment with the prime

have emigrated from Russia and are

minister was at noon Monday. Am-

now building a home in lerusalem.
It was delightful to meet them

dar to Guinea) \"lent along with us.

again, with some of their company.
Also with us were our VERY dear

bassador Ravid (formerly ambassaAs you know. I am nearly always
accompanied on such visits by Mr.
Stanley R. Rader, our chief legal

Sunday afternoon we went over

friends Ambassador and Mrs. Michael Ravid. He was formerly consu I general at Los Angeles.

to

Professor Mazar's home. and
many o ther top Israelis dropped in

But Monday was our BIG DAY our meeting with Prime Minister

whi le we were there. Professor Ma-

Yitzhak Rabin. Usually il is con-

vice-president of the Ambassador
[nternational Cultural Foundation
(A ICF). This time Mrs. Rader also

zar is director of our big dig at the
Temple Mount and a former president of Hebrew Unive rsity.
Sunday evening, we had dinner

trary to protocol in many countries

accompanied us.

that now have lasted and grown

deeper for eight yea rs.
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counsel, and now also vice-president
for Financial Affairs. and executive

to sec both the president and the

Mr. Rabin is not noted for a big,

prime minister on the same visit.

wide. vote-getting political smile

This time I did not see President

like Jimmy Carter. Usua lly he is a
43

Personal from ...

lated " in confusion a nd chaos. waste
and empty." In six days God "renewed the face of th e earth" (Psalm
104:30) a nd th en cre a ted ma n. Since
the angels FAtLED to improve a nd
de ve lop this earth, they were dis-

" Mr. Prime Minister." J sa id, 'Tm
sorry it's been such a long time be-

(Co nrinued frO//l page 1)

qualified from de ve loping and im-

(by resurrection) of many bre thren.

fore I've had an opportunity 10 meet
you, but it is indeed a pleasure and

as our pioneer, has gone on ah ea d
of us paving the way and now already is SUSTA INING THE ENTIRE
UNI VERSE BY THE WORD OF HIS

provi ng th e rest of the universe. a nd
God has created MAN a fter God's

very solemn man . and being the

chief executive handling all the
troubles of a modern Israel. he has
reason to be seri ous. But he met me
and our party \vith a warm and cor-

dia l smile.

an honor. "

" W ell. Mr. Armstrong," he smiled

know a great deal about you, and

POWER (Hebrews 1:2-3).
C h apter 8 of Roman s ties in with
this. We - if His spirit dwells in us
and if we are being LED by His spirit
- are HEtRS of God and CO-HEtRS
with Christ, who already had tNHER-

we all do deeply appreciate your

ITED THE ENTIRE UNI VERSE!

in return , " it's just happened that
I 've been in yo ur country or Europe
or some other place every time

yo u've been here since I became
prime minister. But of course I

interes t in I srael."

The entire mee tin g, lasting per-

In my Plain Truth se ries o n th e
" Incredible HUMAN POTENTIAL." I

ha ps 45 m inutes. was warm and

have shown how angels inhabited

friendly. We spo ke about the two jet
planes that ha ve mo re or less "com-

thi s ea rth prior to the creation of
man. That might have lasted up to

muted" betwee n Jeru sa lem and
Ca iro. and he was ca nd id in tellin g
us of Secretary Kissinger's peace accom plishments. H e was ve ry appreciative of my efforts towa rd WORLD
PEACE. especially in bringing na tions

million s of yea rs. Those a ng els
StNNED ( II Pet. 2:4-6). As a result.
ph ysical disaster ca me to the earth's
surface. It becam e (Gen. I :2) "with-

like Japan and Israe l close r together
- a lso Ken ya and Israel - and my
friendships with Arab chiefs of
state. a nd efforts toward a better approach to harmony and und ers tandine between them a nd Isra e l.
Actually there has been a slight

KIDS AND SEX

le sse ning of ten sion s between

so me o f my Arab friends - heads
of gove rnm e nts - and Israel. And
through the AICF we are supporting the ICCY (Int e rn a tiona l Cu lIUral Cente r for Youth). directed by
Minister of Tourism Moshe Ko l.
which is bringing about a new and

frien dly relationsh ip between Israeli
ancl Arab yo uth. especially in Jerusa lem.
Somehow, returning to Jerusa lem
seems like returning home - and it

//lay be m y home fo r a thousa nd
yea rs. beginning VERY SOON.
NOW ! 0

ED I TOR 'S NOTE: The conchlsion to the article uSouth West
Africa - Racing Against Time
for Peace" will appear in the
November issue of The Plain
Truth.
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out fOTm , and void" -

better tran s-

(Col1linued from page 17)
e nts. I know that they eve ntually
married and had chi ldren which
they kept. I have lon g si nce forgiven
them. but the subject is still a painful one to me.
M y own experience ha s reinforced my conviction that sex ual in-

timacy is one of the thin gs the Bible
refers to when it says. "To every
thing there is a seaso n.... " Sexual

feelings a nd drives are amo ng the
m ost powerful fe lt by human
beings. Like a ny kind of power, sex
can b e u se d constructively or

abused. Making love an d co nce iving
and raising children is not somethin g one does for fun at one's conve ni e nce. The se are precious

ow n image and likeness - form and

shape - to be de ve loped into God's
ow n perfect. holy CHARACTE R. And
what evidently was the original possib le heritage of the a n gels beco mes
that of MAN - after ma n is changed
from matter into spirit composition
- from human to divi ne - from
mortal to immortal.

This is a ll part of the wo nd erfu l
GOSPEL - th e GOOD NEWS of
t he KtNGDOM OF GOD. soo n now to
co me - the gospel the world has
TRUE

NOT HEARD from the first cenlury
A .D . unti l now - revealing th is gloriou s GOOD NEWS of the future
GLORY OF MAN in his SALVATION

and what we sha ll accomplis h
throughout
VE RSE! 0

the

ENT IR E UN I-

children during their first. magical
moments of awareness and appreciation of [he fact th at th ey are

ALI VE. A c hild's vitali ty and joy in
li fe is a constant inspirati on to me.
Now, one more sto ry:

A girl of about six came in fro m
an afternoon at pl ay and , beaming.

sa id to her mother. " I' m so glad I
was born! "

Delighted with her daughter'S exubera nce. the woma n replied. " It's
good to be ali ve. isn't it?"

"Yes." said th e six-year-old, "because when you're dead, all you get
is privacy. "

Truthfully. I'm hoping for a little
more than th al when I pass on. bUl I
know w ha t she mean s - don't

you?

0

pri v ile ges which must be consc iously exercised with respect. cauti on, and love.
I began thi s articl e by extolling
th e unin hib ited hon es ty of young

c hildren . and now I've asserted that
ado lesce nts sho uld inhibit th eir sexual dri ves. L ife isn't easy, is it?
" Where did I come from?" and
" H ow did I get here?" questions are
formu lated in th e minds of youn g

Art Link/eller, who hosted two
o/television's most popular programs ("People Are Funny" and
"A rk Linkleller's House Party "),
is the author of nine books, the
most recent of which will be
published next fall. This article
was wrillen in associmion with
Storytellers, Inc.
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SPIAKS OUT!
Idolaters? Who, Us?
f you were to page through the
biblical prophecies of the Old
Testament , you would see what
would appear at first glance to be
an excessive amount of copy about
the sin of idolatry, or simply the
worship of other gods. You might
wonder how that could possibly apply to our modern space-age era.
Worshiping grinning , leering idols
is definitely not a major problem in
the "enlightened " Western Christian-professing world of the
Judaeo-Christian ethic .
However, the biblical definition of
idolatry is nowhere near so constrained or narrow as that. It includes much more than a mere
stone sculpture of some god-form.
Idolatry involves anything (including any philosophic concept)
that comes between you and the
true God .
The number one commandment
in the Decalogue is " you shall have
no other gods before me." Number
ten is " you shall not covet. " It
should come as no surprise that
these two commandments are
closely intertwined and interrelated .
PaUl, the New Testament apostle to
Gentile Christians , wrote that covetousness is idolatry! (Col. 3:5.)
Perhaps covetousness is the major form of national idolatry in
America . Covetousness rears its
ugly head in myriads of ways in the
United States. Take TV quiz shows .
Watch one if you get a chance. The
contestants sometimes become so
mentally incapacitated wi1h lust that
it's embarrassing . They gibber; they
can 't remember 1heir own names

I
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for 1he moment; their eyes bulge
out; 1hey're gasping ; they hug and
kiss the master of ceremonies; they
jump up and down at the prospect
of owning that fantastic new sports
model on the other side of 1he curtain. The lust, 1he greed, and the
vanity you see exposed in these
people's eyes is n01hing short of
incredible.
In the United States today, we
worship automobiles, money, and
the status 1ha1 money brings wi1h it
material
possessions, fine
homes , and swimming pools.
James Moffatt put 1he words of the
prophe1 Isaiah in 1he modern vernacular: " They worship 1he things
that their hands make " (Isa. 2:8).
Actually, this manifestation of
modern idola1ry is perhaps the
graves1 and most serious sin in the
Uni1ed States of America today. We

UPlease , sir, 1 want sonze rnore."

claim 10 be a Christian nation, but
our greedy conduct belies our outward profession! Cove10usness is
eating away a1 the vitals of our na1ion.
All bu1 ignored is 1he biblical admonition of "let your conve'rsation
[conduct) be wi1hout covetousness;
and be content With such things as
ye have " (Heb. 13:5).
Wha1 about the white-collar executive who is basking in a six-figure
income? Sadly, sometimes these
people in the highest income brackets are the most unsatisfied and unhappy of all. Some of 1hem so
deeply desire more and more and
more!
This drive for materialistic securi1y with all of its unwan1ed side effects is ye1 another form of
cove10usness in this country.
Once a nation sinks into idola1ry ,
i1 loses n01 only contact with and
blessings from God, but its appreciation of the lessons of history , its
sense of direction , and its national
purpose. And, not the least, it loses
its sense of justice, rightness, and
high moral values.
Alexander Solzhenitsyn , ever
since his forced exile from the Soviet Union, has been stressing his
view that the major reason for the
apparent success of the communist
philosophy is the existence of a religious-moral crisis in the West ,
along with the abandonment of God
for materialism, leaving the socalled Christian world defenseless
against communist inroads.
The last verse of the last chapter
of Judges in the Old Testament
states the nadir of idolatry into
which a nation can descend:
. . every man did that which was
right in his own eyes" (Judges
21 :25) - in other words, total selfgratification , " doing your own
thing ," serving and being concerned only for the self instead of
honoring , obeying , and worshiping
the Creator God.
Idolatry, simply stated , is the glorification of material things and
human ideas.
Now, with tha1 definition , do you
see idolatry being practiced around
you? 0
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MOVING?

Please pnnt your new address below and send with
your address label al right . (Clip along dotted line.) Please allow 6
weeks advance notice.
NAME

ADDRESS
CITY/STATE

ZIP
See inside Iront cover lor address nearest you.

